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At Lingnan University, education
is a dream journey. It is a liberal
place where students think, imagine,
explore and are inspired. Our hope
is for students to bear the fruit of
wisdom, and be as resilient as trees
battered by rain and gusty winds.

TdA - Concept and design www.tda.com.hk

在嶺南大學，教育是一段為學生創造夢想
的旅程。嶺大提供一片自由的園地，啟發
學生思考、想像及探索。我們冀望學生能
結出智慧的果實，就像大樹一樣，經歷風
雨的磨練而屹立不倒。
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President’s
Overview
校長的話

Having taken up the presidency at Lingnan in September 2007,
I am most pleased to learn about the encouraging development
of the University on various fronts, from research quality,
internationalization drive, graduates’ performance to employers’
perception of our graduates. I deeply believe, with its longstanding history, and the concerted efforts of its staff and
students, Lingnan University is well-positioned to further enhance
its reputation and quality of education in the years ahead.

Outstanding Research Performance
On the research front, Lingnan University’s outstanding achievement was
proven by the University Grants Committee (UGC) 2006 Research
Assessment Exercise (RAE), the results of which, released in March 2006,
show that the University’s research strengths span all its three academic
areas, i.e. arts, social sciences and business studies.

President CHAN expects the four-year system, for which
Lingnan is ready, to be an opportune time to realize the ideal
of liberal arts education.
嶺大迎接大學四年制已準備就緒，陳玉樹校長認為四年制將
為實踐博雅教育帶來更大的發展機會。

自2007年9月上任校長以來，我很高興見證嶺南大學在
各方面的發展，由研究質素丶推動國際化丶畢業生表現

The University’s institution-wide research performance index doubled to
76.35% from 38.85% in the last RAE in 1999, making it one of the best
performing UGC-funded institutions in the exercise. It ranked fourth in
terms of RAE results, proudly after the three research-intensive universities
in Hong Kong.

以至僱主對嶺大畢業生的評價等各方面，均令人鼓舞。

Although the UGC adopted a higher threshold standard this time,
Lingnan’s research indexes in all three RAE panels, namely Business
Studies and Economic Panel, Social Sciences Panel and Humanities Panel,
surpassed the sector-wide average. Its index in the Business Studies and
Economic Panel ranked in the top two among all institutions, at 84.14%.
In terms of individual cost centres, the research indexes of all of
Lingnan’s nine cost centres also compared very favourably with the other
UGC-funded institutions.

3月公佈的八大院校「2006年研究評審」結果顯示，嶺大

Impressive Ratings in the Hong Kong
Economic Journal Monthly 2007 SurveY

儘管教資會於此次評審中採用了更為嚴謹的標準，但在

Lingnan achieved very good ratings in the 2007 survey on the strengths of
the eight UGC-funded institutions, conducted by the Hong Kong Economic

科學」及「人文學」）中，嶺大的組別研究表現指數均高

我深信以嶺大的悠久歷史，與及師生上下一心的努力，
嶺大的聲譽及教學質素定能更進一步提昇。

研究表現超卓
大 學 教 育 資 助 委 員 會（ 下 稱「 教 資 會 」）於 2 0 0 6 年
在其所有三個學術領域，包括人文學科丶社會科學及商
學中表現突出，證實嶺大在研究方面成就卓越。
嶺大的整體研究表現指數由1999年的38.85%倍增至
2006年的76.35%，為教資會資助的八所院校中表現最
佳的院校之一。以整體研究表現指數而言，嶺大排名第
四，僅次於香港三所研究型大學，足以為傲。

研究評審的三個評審組別（即「商科及經濟學」、「社會
於八院校的指數平均值，其中「商科及經濟學」的指數
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Journal Monthly, an influential monthly magazine in the
industry. The results, published by the magazine in March, put
Lingnan first in two categories: per capita value of teaching
development grants and matching grants to block grants ratio.
Its academic staff’s PhD ratio, at 96.6%, ranked second highest
among all institutions. Lingnan also performed well in
the per capita citation in the Arts and Humanities Citation
Index during 2002 to 2006. In the magazine’s employer’s
survey, Lingnan graduates ranked fourth in both “Chinese
proficiency” and “work competence”. To me and to the
University, all these encouraging results serve as proof
of our improving and increasingly widely recognized teaching
and learning quality.
The magazine also cited a similar survey done by the
Education Bureau in 2006 which put Lingnan in the fourth
place in terms of comprehensive ranking, also after the three
research-intensive universities. It came top in graduates’
“Putonghua proficiency”.

The Presidential Group (from left): Prof. CHAN Tsang-sing,
Associate Vice-President (Administration and Planning); Prof. NYAW Mee-kau,
Vice-President; Prof. CHAN Yuk-Shee, President; and Prof. William LEE Kengmun, Associate Vice-President (Academic Affairs).
大學領導層（左起）：協理副校長（行政及策劃）陳增聲教授、副校長饒美蛟
教授、校長陳玉樹教授及協理副校長（教務）李經文教授。

New Scholarships to Promote
InternationaliZation

為84.14%，在所有院校中名列前二名。在個別的成本

Lingnan began a new era in internationalization in 2006. In 2006/07,
the University admitted nine non-local degree-seeking scholarship holders
under different scholarship schemes. Seven of them came from Myanmar,
Sri Lanka, Malaysia and the US under the Liu Lit Mo Overseas Student
Scholarships Scheme, while the other two, from the Mainland, came
under the Hong Kong Jockey Club Scholarship and the Huadu Scholarship
donated by Sir Gordon Wu.

而這九個成本中心的研究指數值均可媲美其他教資會資

中心研究評審中，嶺大的學科納入其中九個成本中心，
助的院校。

《信報財經月刊》2007調查中排名昭著
在《信報財經月刊》2007年教資會屬下八大高等院校
優勢評比調查中，嶺大獲得極佳排名。此份本港甚具
影響力的月刊於3月刊載了有關調查的結果，顯示嶺
大在「教學發展補助金」的人均值及配對補助金相對整

As initiated by my predecessor, Professor Edward K Y CHEN, Lingnan
recruits more non-local degree-seeking as well as exchange students
from the less-developed areas on the Mainland and around the world.
This is meant to create a distinctive multi-cultural learning environment
for the benefits of both local and non-local students and a constructive
direction that can deepen the University’s internationalization efforts.

體補助金的比例兩方面均排名第一。本校的教員博士
比率為96.6%，踞全港院校的第二位。在2002-06年
「藝術與人文引文索引」人均量數據方面，嶺大的表現
亦頗佳。此外，該刊亦公佈其僱主調查報告，受訪僱主
對嶺大畢業生的「中文能力」與「工作技能」在八大院校
中評為第四。對我和嶺大而言，這些卓越成績，均為顯
示我們日益提升的教學質素的最佳佐證。

Split of the Department of Politics
and Sociology
In August 2007, the Department of Politics and Sociology was split into
the Department of Political Science, and the Department of Sociology
and Social Policy. The split has consolidated the former Department’s
chief axes, i.e. Politics, as well as Sociology/Social Policy. It also fosters the
pride and identity amongst both teachers and students. As the two
streams of politics and sociology have become more distinct over
the years, separating them would be conducive to better links with
sister departments in other universities as well as non-governmental
organizations and political parties.

該月刊亦引述了教育局於2006年的同類調查，在綜合
排名方面，嶺大名列第四，同樣僅次於本港三所研究
型大學，而嶺大畢業生的「普通話能力」更是所有院
校之冠。

成立新獎學金促進國際化
嶺大的國際化進程在2006年邁進新紀元。在2006/07
年，本校透過不同的獎學金計劃錄取了九名非本地學
生修讀學位課程。其中「廖烈武海外生獎學金」資助了
七名來自緬甸丶斯里蘭卡丶馬來西亞及美國的學生；
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而「香港賽馬會獎學金」及由胡應湘爵士捐贈的「花都
學生獎學金」則分別資助了其餘兩名來自內地的學生。
在前任校長陳坤耀教授的推動下，嶺大努力招收更多世
界各地及內地發展中地區的學生前來修讀學位課程或
作短期交流，旨在為嶺大締造一個多元文化的獨特學習
環境，裨益本地和外來學生，亦為深化嶺大國際化的方
針奠定路向。

分拆政治學及社會學系
政治學及社會學系於2007年8月分拆為政治學系和社會
學及社會政策系兩個學系。此舉整合了原先學系的兩個
President Chan hopes to raise the outgoing student exchange participation rate
to one out of two in the future, up from the current one out of four.
陳校長希望將來嶺大學生參加交流計劃的比率，由現時的25%增至50%。

主要軸心學科（即政治學及社會學╱社會政策），並加
強了師生對其學系的歸屬感及認同。由於嶺大的政治學
和社會學兩個學科在過去多年來逐漸突顯出來，分拆將
有助其與其他大學的同類學系丶非政府機構及政治團體

High Level of Employer Satisfaction with
Lingnan Graduates

加強聯繫。

Another encouraging development is that about 90% of the employers
interviewed in our latest 2006 Employer Survey found our graduates
either superior to, or on a par, with other institutions’ graduates. Equally
encouraging is that 74.1% employers were either very satisfied or
satisfied with Lingnan graduates, sharply risen from 49.3% in 2002.
Over the years, Lingnan has gained improved popularity among
employers. In the survey, 59.2% said they had an excellent or good
impression of the University and around 70% supported Lingnan’s liberal
arts mission. When it came to employers’ views on graduates’ work
attitude and work-related attributes, Lingnan alumni were seen as best in
the following five areas: a) willingness to take up responsibilities and be
accountable; b) personal integrity; c) coping with difficult working
environments and meeting deadlines; d) working hard; and e) being
cooperative and flexible.

僱主高度讚賞嶺大畢業生

STRENGTHENING Whole-Person Development
of Students

展望未來，我們將透過宿舍生活、學長培導計劃、服務

Looking to the future, we strive to create an even more enriching learning
environment for our students to facilitate whole person development
through hostel living, mentorship, service learning, community service,
and Mainland and international exchanges. The aim is to bolster students’
self-confidence, and develop among them qualities essential in today’s
fast-changing world, such as social responsibilities, problem-solving
skills and global awareness. The introduction of the four-year degree
structure in 2012 will give students more time for diverse training.

營造一個更豐富的學習環境，以促進學生的全人發展。

根據2006年的嶺大僱主調查，約90%受訪僱主認為，
嶺大畢業生的表現比本地其他大學的畢業生優勝或相
若；此外，74.1%的僱主對嶺大畢業生的整體表現表
示「非常滿意」及「滿意」，較2002年的49.3%大幅上
升，調查結果令人振奮。多年來，嶺大在僱主心目
中的認受程度日漸提升。在調查中，59.2%的受訪者
表示對嶺大的印象「非常良好」或「良好」；約70%的
受訪者表示支持嶺大的博雅教育使命。就嶺大畢業
生的工作態度及工作能力，僱主認為嶺大畢業生在
下列五項的表現最佳：（1）有責任感及勇於承擔、（2）
個人誠信、（3）能面對艱難的工作環境和依時完成任
務、（4）勤奮及（5）願意合作及靈活應變。

增強全人發展
研習、社區服務、內地和國際交流等體驗，努力為學生
目的是要增強學生的自信及培育他們的才能，包括社會
責任丶解決問題的技巧和開拓世界視野，以配合日新月
異的社會所需。於2012年實行的大學四年制，將給予
學生更多時間接受多元化的培訓。

增進引導及工作體驗
嶺大將擴展現有的『事業「嶺」航計劃』讓更多三年級學
生能獲傑出學長的輔導而有所裨益。此外，配合互動

Improved Guidance and Workplace Experience

的網站平台，嶺大將為畢業生、學生及僱主提供全面

The current Lingnanian Career Mentoring Programme will be expanded
to allow more final year students to receive guidance from distinguished
alumni. Also, a proactive career guidance service integrating
counselling, personal development, voluntary work, career planning,

的綜合職業輔導服務，包括輔導、個人發展、義務工
作、事業計劃、心理測驗及評估工具等。嶺大更會謀求
更多內地及海外實習或暑期工作機會，加強學生的工作
技能和國際經驗。

嶺南大學 2006 / 07 年報



psychological testing and assessment tools will be offered, alongside an
interactive web platform for our graduates and students and prospective
employers. Effort will also be made to increase Mainland and overseas
internship/summer work opportunities to enhance students’ workplace
skills and international exposures.

Greater involvement in Community Services
In support of the University’s motto “Education for Service”, both
local and non-local students will be encouraged to join LOVE
(Lingnan Off-campus Volunteer Experience) projects coordinated
by the Student Services Centre. Students will also be encouraged to
participate in community services and international events
organized by the various bodies to
boost their sense of identity as
Hong Kong citizens.

Professor Chan addressed students at the official welcoming ceremony.
陳校長在2007迎新營開幕典禮中向學生致歡迎辭。

積極投入社區服務
秉 承 嶺 大「 作 育 英 才 ． 服 務 社

Enhancement of
Service-Learning

會」的校訓，我們鼓勵學生參與
學生服務中心統籌的「嶺南校外

In the coming year, the Office of
義工體驗」計劃，並鼓勵學生參
Service-Learning will further strengthen
加由政府舉辦的社區服務及國際
its service-learning networks with
活動，增強他們作為香港公民的
well-established institutions such as
身份認同。
Stanford University, the University of
California in Los Angeles, and other
加強服務研習
international service agencies. In the
來年，服務研習處將與知名學
Prof. Chan attached importance to interacting with students.
long run, the Office will also explore
府如史丹福大學、洛杉磯加州大
陳教授重視與學生溝通。
possibilities of offering more pioneering
學及其他國際服務機構，進一步
service-learning courses with a view to putting into practice our motto of
加強服務研習的聯繫。長遠而言，服務研習處亦會開
“Education for Service”, while helping the underprivileged and promoting
拓其他機會，提供更多創新的服務研習課程，以實踐
a harmonious society.
「作育英才．服務社會」的校訓，為弱勢社群提供援助
和提倡和諧共融的社會。

Re-engineering of Student Administration for
the 4-Year Degree Structure
By 2012, the new 3+3+4 academic structure will be in full swing with the
introduction of four-year university programmes. But that year will also
see two separate cohorts of secondary school graduates seeking university
admission, comprising the last batch of Form 7 students taking the Hong
Kong Advanced Level Examination (HKALE), and the first batch of Senior
Secondary 3 students sitting the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary
Education (HKDSE) Examination. This will create many administrative
issues for institutions. In order to cope with that, Lingnan, City University
of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong Institute of Education had made a
joint proposal to the UGC on “Re-engineering of Student Administration
for the 4-Year Normative Degree Structure”, and was awarded a grant
of HK$16 million in June 2007 under the UGC Restructuring and
Collaboration Fund to establish a structure and framework to handle
issues involved. Their collaboration can ensure more effective and efficient
use of public resources.

配合大學四年學制重整學生行政工作
大學四年制的新3+3+4學制將於2012年全面實施。
屆時，將有兩批中學畢業生報讀大學，包括最後一
批報考香港高級程度會考的中七學生，與及第一批
報考香港中學教育文憑的高中三年級學生，將為本
港院校帶來不少行政問題。為作出配合，嶺大已聯
同香港城市大學及香港教育學院向教資會提交了一
份「為大學四年學位制度重整學生行政事務」的聯合
建議書，並得到教資會重整及合作發展基金於2007
年6月撥款1,600萬港元，以資助設立架構，處理有
關事項。有關合作計劃能確保公共資源得到更有效
的運用。
這 個 名 為「 4 Y 計 劃 」的 聯 合 項 目 ， 於 2 0 0 7 年 9 月 至
2010年8月期間運作，當中三所參與的院校將重新開發
及加強學生資訊管理、收生、課程諮詢及學位評核方
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Under the joint project entitled “Project 4Y”, running from
September 2007 to August 2010, the three participating universities
will re-develop and enhance student systems in student information
management, admissions, curriculum advising and degree audit, as
well as dealing with issues arising from the double cohorts of students
in 2012. A steering group comprising senior Registry and Information
Technology staff of the three institutions has been formed to oversee
the project.

Strengthening Ties with Alumni
Links with alumni are crucial to the University’s future development.
In keeping with Lingnan’s red-grey spirit, we will further enhance the
networking with our alumni, so that more current students can
establish links with graduates through mentorship programmes and
social functions. We will remain in close contact with alumni, providing
them with tailor-made services and updates on the University’s
development, particularly in relation to our transition to the four-year
degree structure.

Prof. Chan affirmed the value of alumni mentoring.
陳教授對學長培導計劃的價值予以肯定。

面的學生事務系統，並處理因2012年招收兩批中七畢
業生所引致的事項。三所院校的教務處及資訊科技處的
高級職員並成立工作小組，監導此項計劃。

Looking Ahead to 2012
The preparation work for the 3+3+4 education reform provides a window
of opportunity for Lingnan and its vision. Lingnan is a small institution.
This is essential for a liberal arts university and hence we will strategically
remain small and maintain an undergraduate student body of about
2,500 for its four-year undergraduate programme from 2012. With a
small student body we can truly strive to provide our own brand of liberal
arts education to each and every student. They will enjoy as there are the
close teacher/student and student/student relationships on campus. With
a small student body, we can aspire to make hostel living a compulsory
and integral part of our integrated living and learning experience, i.e.,
100% residential for all students for four years. Active planning is under
way to study the feasibility of attaining 100% residential
by 2012.

與校友加強聯繫
與校友的聯繫對大學未來發展尤為重要。我們將貫徹
嶺南的「紅灰精神」，進一步加強校友網絡，使更多在
學學生能透過學長培導計劃及社交活動，與畢業生建立
連繫。我們將繼續與校友緊密聯繫，提供專為他們而設
的服務，和報導大學的最新發展，尤其是有關過渡大學
四年制的消息。

展望2012年
3+3+4教育改革的籌備工作為嶺大及其教育理念帶
來契機。作為一所博雅教育學府，規模精小是必要的，

We will continue to expand and leverage our Mainland
and international network, particularly with more
renowned liberal arts colleges in the US. Student
exchange opportunities will increase in phases from the
current 25% to 50% in 2012. We will continue to
strengthen language, writing and communicative skills of
our students. Mentoring programmes will be further
strengthened with the support of alumni and friends of
Lingnan. Opportunities for internships and servicelearning will be further increased for our students from
the current level.

Students derived satisfaction and joy from serving others.
學生在服務他人的過程中，得到滿足和喜悅。

嶺南大學 2006 / 07 年報

The research performance of our faculty has been remarkable as
confirmed by the latest RAE in 2006. Strong research is crucial in the
advancement of knowledge and conducive to teaching excellence. We
need to sustain our momentum in research by aligning resources to
focused research areas and facilitating external research grant applications
by our faculty.



因此嶺大於2012年實施四年制學制後，仍會維持細小
的規模，將本科生總人數維持約2,500名，讓我們能為
每名學生提供具有嶺大特色的博雅教育，學生亦能裨益
於校園內師生之間及同學之間的緊密關係。同時，小規
模亦可令宿舍生活成為全面學習及生活體驗不可或缺的
一部份，使我們更接近實踐為所有學生提供四年住宿機
會的理想；我們正積極籌劃，研究於2012年為所有學

With the above near-term priorities, we will develop detailed academic,
financial and operational plans for the 2009-2012 triennium and related
implementation plans for the four- year curriculum.

生提供宿位的可能性。
嶺大將繼續擴展我們在內地及國際的網絡，尤其是與更
多的知名美國博雅學府建立聯繫。學生交流的機會將由

Over a decade’s leadership of my predecessor and hard work of our
faculty and students, the qualities of liberal arts education at Lingnan
have been brought out to the community and particularly appreciated by
the UGC, employers, students and parents, our direct stakeholders. More
importantly this achievement is built on a solid foundation formed with
the remarkable achievements of our faculty and students. With our
concerted efforts, I am confident that Lingnan can attain new heights in
years ahead.

現時的25%逐步增至2012年的50%。我們亦會加強嶺
大學生的語言、寫作及溝通技巧；同時，在得到嶺大校
友及友好的支持下，我們將進一步加強學生培導計劃，
並會為學生增加更多實習和服務研習的機會。
嶺 大 教 員 的 研 究 表 現 在「 2 0 0 6 年 研 究 評 審 」中 得
以確認。強大的研究實力對追求新知識及增進教學質素
非常重要，因此，我們需繼續在研究方面力求佳績，
在重點研究範疇中投入資源及協助教員申請校外研
究基金。
就以上的短期目標，我們將為2009-2012年三個學年制
訂詳細的學術、財政及行政計劃，並為四年制課程訂立
有關的實施方案。
憑藉前任校長逾十年的領導，加上師生的努力，嶺大
的博雅教育質素漸為社會人士所認識，我們的直接持
份者如教資會、僱主、學生及家長對此尤為讚賞。
更重要的是，這些成就建基於師生所奠定的鞏固基
礎上。我相信，憑我們的同心協力，定能將嶺大的未
來推向新高峰。

Prof. CHAN Yuk-Shee
President

校長

陳玉樹教授
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1
JUNE
六月
2007

25
JUNE
六月
2007

31
MAY

舉行「蔣震資訊坊」命名典禮，答謝
蔣震博士慷慨捐助

五月
2007

四月
2007

五月
2007

「伍沾德博士伉儷傑出服務獎」頒獎
禮2006/07

Naming Ceremony of Chiang Chen
Information Commons, in recognition
of Dr. CHIANG’s generous donations

27
APR

12
MAY

Award Presentation Ceremony of
Dr and Mrs James Tak Wu Awards for
Outstanding Service 2006/07

Naming Ceremony of Bright Future
Lecture Room and Young Tai Lecture
Room in recognition of generous
donations from Dr Roy CHUNG
Chi-ping and the Chong’s family of
Wah Gar (Holdings) Co Ltd respectively
舉行「鵬程演講室」及「榮泰演講室」
命名典禮，答謝鍾志平博士及華嘉
集團莊氏家族慷慨捐助

Opening Ceremony of the first ever
Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on
Service-Learning
首屆「亞太地區服務研習會議」
開幕禮

Inaugural Lecture by Prof. LEUNG
Ping-kwan, Chair Professor
of Comparative Literature,
Department of Chinese
中文系比較文學講座教授梁秉鈞教授
就職講座

27
MAR
三月
2007

Language Laboratory named after
Mr. TSIN Shui Sang in recognition
of a generous donation by
Ms Bess TSIN Man-kuen
舉行「錢瑞生語言實驗室」命名典禮，
答謝錢曼娟女士慷慨捐助
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14
FEB
二月
2007

21
MAR

三月
2007

29
NOV

獲聯益建造有限公司捐助，設立「聯益
社會學講座教授」

Art Gallery named after Mrs LEUNG
FONG Oi Wan in honour of generous
donations by Mr Michael LEUNG
舉行「梁方靄雲藝術廊」命名典禮，
答謝梁啟雄先生慷慨捐助

Inauguration Ceremony of the Office
of Service-Learning
服務研習處成立典禮

十一月
2006

八月
2006

十月
2006

香港第一部地方志工程啟動典禮

Received donations from Lam Woo &
Co Ltd to establish the “Lam Woo & Co
Ltd Chair Professorship of Sociology”

29
AUG

19
OCT

An inauguration ceremony
to kick off Hong Kong’s first
Local Records Project

University Orientation Programme –
“Lingnanians’ Care & Share” Stationery
Donation Campaign
大學迎新營 ─「嶺南人展愛心」文具
捐贈活動

8
AUG

八月
2006

Research Project on Tsing Shan
Monastery Relics Contract
Signing Ceremony
《青山寺文物》研究簽約儀式

10
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Lingnan University Honorary Fellowship
Presentation Ceremony 2005/06
2005/06年度嶺南大學榮譽院士頒授典禮

17
OCT
十月
2006

Group photo
團體照

Dr. Lily CHIANG
蔣麗莉博士

Mr. Michael HUI Koon-man
許冠文先生

Dr. NG Tat-lun
伍達倫博士

Ms. Sophia KAO Ching-chi
高靜芝女士

嶺南大學 2006 / 07 年報
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36th Congregation

24
NOV

第36屆學位頒授典禮

十一月
2006

Group photo
團體照

Mrs. Alison CHAN LAM Lai-bing
陳林麗冰女士

The Lord OXBURGH of Liverpool
奧斯栢勳爵

Prof. TU Weiming
杜維明教授

FOUNDATION

基礎
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Campus
Development
校園發展

CONSTANTLY ENHANCING
CAMPUS FACILITIES
To provide the best possible learning
environment for our students, Lingnan has
strived continuously to upgrade its campus
facilities, ensuring that the necessary services
and infrastructures are in place to support our
teaching and learning programmes, and the
broader objectives of liberal arts education.

Enhancing Sports Facilities
The construction of a 500-seat spectator
stand at the Outdoor Sports Ground
was completed in March 2007. A multipurpose Student Activities Centre, also
located at the Outdoor Sports Ground,
was completed in October 2007. The centre
would provide the much needed
multi-purpose rooms for various
student activities as well as changing
facilities for the Sports Ground.

Enhancing Existing
Teaching and Learning
Facilities
To provide a better learning,
teaching and research environment
to students and staff, various
improvement and modification
works on campus were carried
out during the year.

A look at the future: the new academic complex to be completed in 2011.
將於2011年落成的新教學大樓。

不斷完善校園設施
嶺大不斷改善校園設
施，竭力為學生提供最
佳的學習環境，確保所
提供的服務及基礎設
施，足以支援嶺大的教
與學活動，以達至博雅
教育的目標。

加強體育設施

室外運動場內可容納
500個觀眾席的看台
The 500-seat spectator stand at the Outdoor Sports Ground built in 2007.
已於2007年3月竣工，
於2007年建成、位於室外運動場可容納500個觀眾席的看台。
而同樣位於室外運動場
的學生活動中心亦已於2007年10月落成，該中
In July 2007 several classrooms at the Social Sciences Building and 心設有更衣室及多用途活動室，為學生提供理想
the Ho Sin Hang Building were repartitioned and upgraded to provide 活動場地。

better teaching facilities.
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The entire campus, instead of selected locations, will have
Wi-fi network coverage after the completion of the UGC-financed
$10.29 million “Campus-wide Wi-fi Infrastructure Development Project”.
The target completion date of the project is April 2008.
In order to accommodate the significant changes in teaching, learning
and scholarly access that have occurred over the decade, the University
has secured $15 million from the UGC to carry out major renovation
to our Fong Sum Wood Library. We plan to re-design the Library to
maximize its use of space and to facilitate learning. When the renovation
project is completed, the Library would become a focal point for faculty
and student interactions, the centre of knowledge creation, and a
technology hub on campus. The project is expected to be completed
in late 2008.

Infrastructural Development
With UGC’s approval, new infrastructural developments are in the
pipeline in preparation for the four-year degree programme earmarked
for September 2012.
A new academic block of approximately 2,900m² (net floor area) and a
student hostel with a total of 600 hostel places would be built on a piece
of land adjacent to the main campus. Land grant application is being
finalized. They are expected to be ready for use in June 2011.

Improving IT Facilities
An entirely new state-of-the-art digital telephone system, based
on CISCO Voice-over-IP telephony, was installed on campus. New colour
printers were also provided to students, with new wireless LANs provided
in student hostels.
ITSC upgraded the AV equipment in 14 teaching venues to the
new CCUI (Common Control User Interface) standard, while infrared
wireless microphones were provided for many teaching venues.
State-of-the-art networking and multimedia facilities were also made
available at the new education centre for LIFE at Olympia Plaza,
North Point.

Adoption of latest technology – Cisco Unified IP Phones.
採用嶄新技術 ─ 思科語音與IP通訊電話。

改善現有教學設施
年內，嶺大進行了多項改善工程，為學生及教員
提供更佳的學習、教學及研究環境。
2007年7月，社會科學樓及何善衡樓內數間教室
進行了重新間隔及升級工程，以提供更理想的教
學設施。
在「全校園寬頻無線基礎建設項目」完成後，無
線寬頻覆蓋將遍及整個校園，而不限於指定地
點。此項目由教資會撥款1,029萬港元興建，預
期於2008年4月完成。
為應付在過去十年來教學、學習及學術需求的
重大轉變，嶺大已向教資會取得1,500萬港元經
費，為鄺森活圖書館進行大規模翻新工程。我們
計劃將圖書館重新設計，盡量運用現有空間，改
善學習環境。翻新工程完成後，圖書館將成為教
員與學生交流和創造新知識的集中地和校園內的
科技樞紐。工程預計於2008年底完成。

基建發展
為迎接2012年9月四年制課程而設的多項新基建
發展項目，已獲教資會批准，工程正在進行中。
嶺大計劃於主校園毗鄰的空地興建一座樓面面
積達2,900平方米的新教學大樓及一座可容納
600個宿位的學生宿舍。土地申請批核已進入最
後階段，這些設施預計於2011年6月落成。

改善資訊科技設施
校園內已裝置採用思科語音與IP通訊電話技術的
嶄新數碼電話系統，並為學生提供彩色打印機，
學生宿舍亦裝設了新的無線網絡。
資訊科技服務中心已將14個教學地點內的
視聽設備提升至中央控制統一使用介面標準，並
在多個教學地點提供紅外線無線麥克風系統。
位於北角國都廣場的持續進修學院的新教育
中心亦配備了最先進的網絡和多媒體設施。

EXPLORE

探索
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excelled in research assessment exercise

研究評審 表現突出

Lingnan’s research achievements were confirmed in the 2006 Research
Assessment Exercise (RAE) conducted by the University Grants Committee
(UGC).The results of the exercise, announced in March 2007, showed that
the University’s research strengths spanned all its three academic areas, i.e.
arts, social sciences and business studies.

嶺大的研究成績得到教資會「2006年研究評審」
的確認，評審結果於2007年3月公布，顯示嶺大
在其所有三個學術領域中，包括人文學﹑社會科
學及商學，均表現突出。

Lingnan’s institution-wide research performance index doubled to 76.35%
from 38.85% in the last RAE in 1999. This put the University in fourth place
in terms of research performance, just after the three research-intensive
universities. Besides, the research indexes of all its three RAE panels (namely
Business Studies & Economics Panel, Social Sciences Panel and Humanities
Panel) under which its thirteen academic departments are grouped
surpassed the sector-wide average. Its Business Studies and Economics
Panel ranked second with an index of 84.14%.
The research indexes of Lingnan’s cost centres compared very favourably
with those of the other universities in Hong Kong, while those of
the seven cost centres, namely (1) Accountancy, (2) Business Studies,
(3) Economics, (4) Other Social Sciences (Politics & Sociology), (5) Chinese,
(6) English, and (7) Translation surpassed the sector-wide average. It is
believed that at least one of Lingnan’s fields ranks first among the eight
UGC-funded institutions.

Competitive Earmarked Research Grants (CERG)
Allocation Results are Equally Impressive
Our University once again achieved good results in securing CERG
research funding in 2006/07. With an overall success rate of 26.3%, we
obtained funding for five of the 19 project proposals submitted, which
amounted to HK$2.633 million. Our success rate in the Humanities,
Social Sciences and Business Studies sub-group was 31.3%, compared
to an average of 23.0% for this sub-group in the whole sector. This
put us in second place among the eight UGC-funded institutions, same
as in 2005/06.

嶺大的整體研究表現指數由1999年的38.85%
倍增至76.35%，以整體研究表現指數而言，
排名第四，僅次於香港三所研究型大學。除此
之外，嶺大13個學系在所屬的三個評審組別
中（即「商科及經濟學」、「社會科學」及「人文
學 」）， 其 組 別 研 究 表 現 指 數 均 高 於 八 院 校 的
指數平均值，其中「商科及經濟學」的指數為
84.14%，排名第二。
嶺大的各個成本中心研究指數值媲美本港其他
大學，其中七個成本中心的指數值更高於八院
校的指數平均值；該七個成本中心為（1）會計丶
（2）商科丶（3）經濟丶（4）其他社會科學（政治及
社會學）丶（5）中文丶（6）英文及（7）翻譯。據
理解，嶺大最少有一個學術範疇的研究指數值踞
教資會八院校之首。

競逐研究經費申請表現同樣令人滿意
嶺大在2006/07年度競逐研究經費的申請中
再次獲取佳績。嶺大提交的19份研究項目有
五份獲撥款，所得研究經費達263.3萬港元，成
功率達26.3%。我們在人文學科、社會科學和
商學分組中的申請，成功率達31.3%，高於這個
組別的23.0%平均值；與2005/06年表現一樣，
在教資會八大高等院校中排名第二。
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香港商學研究所

Hong Kong Institute of
Business Studies (HKIBS)
The 2006 Academy of International Business
(AIB) Southeast Asia Regional Conference
was held during 7-9 December 2006 in
conjunction with Bangkok University in
Plaza Athenee Bangkok, Thailand. Over 110
scholars from Australia, China, Germany,
India, Indonesia, Japan, Malaysia, Singapore,
Taiwan, Thailand, the Philippines, the United
Kingdom, the United Arab Emirates and the
United States of America participated
The public seminar "Economic Outlook of Hong Kong, 2007-2012:
in the Conference. A total of
Opportunities and Challenges" jointly organised by HKIBS and the
Chinese Executives Club of HKMA.
104 papers were presented in 23
由香港商學研究所及香港管理專業協會工商管理研究社合辦的
concurrent sessions.
「2007-2012年香港經濟展望：機遇與挑戰」公開研討會。

Mom Rajawongse Disnadda Diskul, Secretary General of Mae Fah Luang
Foundation under the Royal Patronage of H M the King of Thailand,
and Prof. Chira Hongladarom, Secretary General of Foundation for
International Human Resource Development, presented the keynote
speeches on “The Center of Social Entrepreneurship: The Royal
Initiations” and “Global Vision and Local Competence: The Thailand’s
Perspective” respectively. Prof. T S CHAN, Associate Vice-President
of Lingnan University and Chair of AIB Southeast Asia Chapter and
Dr. Thanu Kulachol, President of Bangkok University, addressed the
Opening Ceremony of the Conference.
In collaboration with the Chinese Executives Club of the Hong Kong
Management Association (HKMA), a public seminar on the “Economic
Outlook of Hong Kong, 2007-2012: Opportunities and Challenges” was
held on 6 January 2007 at the Hong Kong Sheraton Hotel.
Two prominent speakers spoke at the public seminar: Prof.
Edward CHEN and The Hon. Henry H. L. FAN, Managing Director
of Citic Pacific. More than 400 scholars, business executives, and
professionals attended the seminar.

Kwan Fong Cultural Research and Development
(KFCRD) Programme
Funded since 2003 by the Kwan Fong Charitable Foundation, the Kwan
Fong Cultural Research and Development (KFCRD) Programme adopts
a collaborative, partnership approach to “applied” Cultural Studies
research. It aims to make cultural research available as a resource for
educators and the community at large; and to develop innovative projects
in critical cultural education at the undergraduate level and beyond.
Over the years it has grown into a well-known programme with themes
involving stakeholders in a range of academic and cultural fields. Its

香港商學研究所與
泰國曼谷大學於2006
年12月7–9日合辦了國
際商學會東南亞分區會
議。來自澳洲丶中國丶
德國丶印度丶印尼丶日
本丶馬來西亞丶新加坡
丶台灣丶泰國丶菲律賓
丶英國丶阿拉伯聯合酋
長國及美國等超過110
名學者出席了該次會
議，在23個分組會議
時段中共發表了104篇
論文。

席上，泰王贊助的泰國湄發鑾基金會秘書長
Mom Rajawongse Disnadda Diskul和國際人力資
源發展基金會秘書長Chira Hongladarom教授為
大會致辭，講題分別為「社會企業中心：皇室的
推動」及「世界視野與本土競爭力：泰國的觀點」
；
而嶺大協理副校長及國際商學會東南亞分會主席
陳增聲教授與曼谷大學校長Thanu Kulachol博士
亦分別為會議致開幕辭。
此外，香港商學研究所與香港管理專業協會工商
管理研究社在2007年1月6日於香港喜來登酒店
合辦了一個名為「2007-2012年香港經濟展望：
機遇與挑戰」的公開研討會。研討會中兩位重要
講者為陳坤耀教授及中信泰富董事總經理范鴻齡
議員。研討會共有超過400名學者、工商行政人
員及專業人士出席。

群芳文化研究及發展部
群芳文化研究及發展部自2003年起由群芳慈善
基金會捐助成立，以協作模式進行和推動多方面
應用文化研究，旨在為教育工作者及本地社群提
供文化研究的種種資源，並且在大學本科及研究
生層面推行批判性文化教育的創意計劃。
多年來，群芳文化研究及發展部已為學術及文
化界所熟悉，它的發展項目主要集中於三個研究
範疇：1）都市創意及文化；2）文化教育與政策；
和3）性別及日常生活。群芳文化研究及發展部
成功獲得一項澳洲研究局國際連繫補助金和五項
研資局競逐研究經費、簽署了四項國際合作備忘
錄、進行多個獲委任的通識教育項目、舉辦多
次研討會及會議，以及設立一年一度的「芳艷芬
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development activities are focused on three research clusters, namely
1) Urban Creativity and Culture, 2) Cultural Education and Policy,
and 3) Gender and Everyday Life. KFCRD has attracted an Australian
Research Council International Linkages grant, five RGC CERG grants,
four international MOUs, and a number of commissioned projects on
Liberal Studies education; held seminars, conferences and symposia; and
established the annual Fong Yim Fun Distinguished Lecture in Chinese
Cultural Studies. Development highlights include work with the Central
Policy Unit, Curriculum Development Institute, educational bodies,
schools and teachers’ groups, heritage groups, and cultural concern
groups; initiatives on intangible cultural heritage; and the China-based
Peace Women Across the Globe project.

傑出中國文化研究講座」。此外，部門亦與中央
政策組、課程發展處、教育團體、學校及教師
組織、文物保育團體及文化關注組等合作，推
動非物質文化遺產保育工作，而以中國為基地
的「全球和平婦女」項目亦是重點活動之一。
2007年5月26–27日，本部與文化研究系合作
舉辦了「和平、婦女與日常生活」研討會，為香
港、台灣、內地以至世界各地的女性主義學者
及婦女和平工作者提供交流的平台，就和平的
概念、和平工作的範疇，與及此議題對區內長
遠人身安全及文化改變
的影響作研討。

In particular, under the research cluster of
Gender and Everyday Life, KFCRD joined hands
with the Department of Cultural Studies to
hold a workshop on “Peace, Women and the
Everyday: Across Borders, Beyond War, and for
Change” on 26-27 May 2007. This created a
platform for feminist scholars and women
peace-work practitioners from Hong Kong,
Taiwan, the Chinese Mainland, and other parts
of the world to exchange intellectually on the
concept of peace, the context of peace work,
and the implications for long-term human
security and cultural change in the region.

兩套以和平及婦女為
題材的紀錄片於2007
年1月在肯尼亞內羅
畢「 世 界 社 會 論 壇 」首
映，兩套紀錄片名為
《不可能之可能︰和平．
婦女．諾貝爾獎》及《讓
世 界 看 見 》； 全 球 的 參
加者均受內地及香港婦
Women from various countries attended the “Peace,
女的和平工作所感動。
Women and the Everyday: across borders, beyond war, and
for change” workshop.
此兩套紀錄片及一本厚
來自不同國家的婦女出席「和平丶婦女與日常生活」研討會。
達 1 , 1 0 0 頁 的《 多 彩 的
和平 ─ 108名婦女的故事》於群芳文化研究及
The first cuts of the two film documentaries on the peace-women, namely 發展部工作坊正式首映及發行。

“Making Possible the Impossible – Peace, Women, and the Nobel Prize”
and “Let the World See” were first screened at the World Social Forum
held in Nairobi (January 2007). Participants worldwide were impressed
by the peace work of Chinese women in the Mainland and Hong Kong.
Together with the 1100-page Colours of Peace – Stories of 108 Women,
the films were officially launched during the KFCRD workshop.

香港與華南歷史研究部
自2006年6月起，「香港地方志」工程由香港與
華南歷史研究部推動，該研究部成立的宗旨在
協助嶺大編修香港的首部地方志。
「 香 港 地 方 志 」是 一 部 全 面 及 有 系 統
的百科全書，搜錄1997年6月30日以
前香港的地理、自然環境、歷史、文
化、社會及重大事件等。此地方志於

Hong Kong South
China Historical
Research Programme
(HKSCHRP)
The Hong Kong Local Records
Project has been supported by
the Hong Kong and South China
Historical Research Programme
since June 2006, aiming at
assisting Lingnan University to
spearhead the compilation of the
first Hong Kong Local Records.

2007年7月啟動編修，將分為十冊，共
1,000萬字，預期於六年內完成，所需
經費約為2億5千萬港元。

Kick-off of the Hong Kong Local Records Project.
香港地方志工程啟動典禮。

此外，香港與華南歷史研究部與康樂
及文化事務署、中國社會科學院近代
史研究所及廣東省社會科學院合作，
於2007年6月7-8日舉辦了「香港歷史
與社會」國際學術研討會。
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Hong Kong Local Records is a comprehensive and systematic
encyclopedia capturing Hong Kong’s geography, natural environment,
history, culture, society and major events before 30 June 1997. The
Records will carry 10 million words in 10 volumes, and is expected to
be completed over 6 years from July 2007. It is estimated that a total
amount of HK$250 million is required for the Project.
Also, HKSCHRP organized the International Conference on Hong
Kong: History and Society on 7-8 June 2007, together with the Leisure
and Cultural Services Department, the Institute of Modern History of
Chinese Academy of Social Sciences and the Guangdong Academy of
Social Sciences.
Over 90 scholars and specialists from Hong
Kong, Macau, Guangdong, Beijing, Nanjing as
well as Japan, America and Canada participated
in the Conference, and during which more
than 60 papers were presented. The papers
revolved around the following three main
topics: (1) History of Hong Kong’s political,
economic, cultural and social development;
(2) Historical connection between Hong
Kong and the Mainland; and (3) Economic
and cultural exchange between Hong Kong,
the East and the West.

逾90名來自香港、澳門、廣東省、北京、南
京，以至日本、美國及加拿大的學者及專家出
席是次會議，就下列三個主要議題發表了超過
60篇論文：
1. 香港政治、經濟、文化及社會發展的歷史；
2. 香港與內地的歷史聯繫；與
3. 香港及中西之間的經濟與文化交流。

公共政策研究中心
2006/07年內，公共政策研究中心的活動繁多，
共在14次研討會中發表論文，並刊登了十份工作
報告，同時受香港會計
師公會及屯門區議會委
任，舉辦了「靈修、快樂
與文化」工作坊，出席人
數非常踴躍。

2007年第三屆港人快樂
指數調查結果顯示，雖
然經濟強勁復甦，港人
快樂指數卻明顯下降，
The Workshop on Spirituality, Happiness and Culture – a
此出人意表的結果廣為
joint effort by five institutions including Lingnan.
本地傳媒大幅報導。經
嶺大與其他四所院校合辦的「靈修、快樂與文化」工作坊。
深入調查發現，月入低
於3萬港元的家庭顯著較前不快樂，而月入高於

Centre for Public Policy Studies (CPPS)
The Centre for Public Policy Studies had a very active year in 2006/07,
with a total of 14 seminars presented and 10 working papers published,
in addition to commissioned work from the ACCA and the Tuen Mun
District Council, and a well attended workshop on Spirituality, Happiness,
and Culture.
In 2007, the third annual happiness survey of the Hong Kong population,
widely reported in the local press, surprisingly showed a significant decline
in the happiness index, notwithstanding an ongoing strong economic
recovery. On closer examination, it was found that reported happiness
was significantly lower among those whose family income was below
30,000 dollars per month, while those with family income above this
level did not report a noticeable decline. The telephone survey covered
816 respondents aged 18 or above. For the first time, people aged below
21 were included in the survey.
To underscore the importance of attitude and culture on people’s
happiness, the Centre for Public Policy Studies worked jointly with
four other sister institutions to organize a workshop on “Spirituality,
Happiness, and Culture”, including The University of Hong Kong (Centre
for Buddhist Studies), The Chinese University of Hong Kong (Department

3萬港元的家庭的快樂指數則無明顯下降。電話
調查訪問了18歲或以上的816名受訪者，為首次
加入21歲以下受訪對象。
公共政策研究中心於2007年6月22日在嶺大校園
內，與四家本港姊妹院校合辦了「靈修、快樂與
文化」工作坊，探討人生態度及文化對人的快樂
感受的影響，該四家院校為：香港大學（佛學研
究中心）丶香港中文大學（文化及宗教研究系）丶
香港浸會大學（宗教及哲學系）和香港教育學院
（宗教教育與心靈教育中心）。除了五家大學的講
者外，其他講者包括蓬瀛仙館代表丶香港伊斯蘭
聯會代表，以及台灣及澳門的學者；講題涵蓋所
有主要宗教傳統。工作坊的重點之一為就香港如
何提供靈修教育的圓卓討論，由香港大學李焯芬
教授主持。舉辦是次工作坊的目的在於，有見宗
教糾紛往往使人類歷史蒙上污點，遂嘗試透過工
作坊，在不同傳統和宗教中，找尋精神及心靈上
的共通點。

亞太老年學研究中心
亞太老年學研究中心的其中一個主要目標是研究
及協助找出改善香港長者生活質素的有效方法。
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of Cultural and Religious Studies), Hong Kong Baptist University
(Department of Religion and Philosophy), and the Hong Kong Institute of
Education (Centre for Religious and Spirituality Education). The workshop
took place on campus on 22 June 2007. Apart from delegates from the
five universities, speakers also included a representative from Fung Ying
Sin Koon and another from the Islamic Union of Hong Kong, as well as
scholars from Taiwan and Macau. The presentations covered all the major
religious traditions. The highlight of the workshop was a roundtable
discussion, chaired by Prof. C. F. LEE of The University of Hong Kong,
about how spirituality education can be provided in Hong Kong. The
workshop is an initial attempt to bring out the commonality of spirituality
across different traditions. It was motivated by the observation that
historically inter-religious conflicts have marred human history.

在這個目標下，亞太老年學研究中心最近進
行了一項研究，調查本港長者對良好及合適的
電台節目的需求，以及他們對現有為長者而設的
電台節目的意見，並探討香港電台的節目內容與
長者生理及心理健康的關係。亞太老年學研究中
心富經驗的研究人員共進行了七次深入的小組討
論，每組共有十位長者參與。研究特別針對長者
對電台節目的需要及喜好、節目對他們生活質素
的影響和他們對現有節目內容的滿意程度。
亞太老年學研究中心另一項研究重點是博雅
教育對學生個人發展的影響，再結合長幼共融
的理念。中心進行了一項為全港11間中小學逾

1,000名學生提供全人發展教育的項目。此項為
期兩年的大型計劃，由亞太老年學研究中心、學
One of APIAS’s main objectives is to research and help to identify 校校長及老師共同合作，並得到教育局優質教育
基金慷慨資助。透過學
effective measures conducive to improving
習項目、工作坊、表演
the quality of life of older persons in Hong
及跨代合作等活動，學
Kong.
生在輔導的環境中，以
積極及互動的方式學習
A recent study on the needs of older people
和成長。除學生外，計
in Hong Kong for good and appropriate
劃對老師亦有所裨益。
radio programmes and their attitudes
老師在教學時採用了魔
towards current radio programmes for
術、戲劇、故事演講、
this age group is a continuation of APIAS’s
工作坊、討論及小組項
objectives of undertaking research on
目等方法，反映了老師
improving older people’s quality of life. The
角色的重大轉變，由
study investigated the relationship between
「知識傳授者」轉為「學
the content of RTHK radio programmes for
Intergenerational relationship is a prime research focus
習啟導者」，而教學方
older persons and the elderly’s physical and
of APIAS.
針亦由「講述」方式轉
psychological health conditions. It involved
長幼共融是亞太老年學研究中心的研究重點。
為「啟導」形式。
in-depth discussions by experienced APIAS

Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies (APIAS)

researchers with seven focus-groups of about 10 older members in each.
Specifically, the study aimed to investigate older people’s needs and
preferences concerning the content of radio programmes, the impact
of the programmes on older people’s quality of life and their satisfaction
with the content of those programmes.
Another research focus of APIAS is on students’ personal development
via liberal arts education. Its two-year project on the whole-person
development of more than 1,000 students from 11 primary and
secondary schools all over Hong Kong is a large-scale collaborative
endeavour between APIAS and school principals and teachers, with
generous funding from the Quality Education Fund of the Education
Bureau. Students have learnt and grown in a facilitating environment
through active and interactive participation in learning projects,
workshops, performing art, and intergeneration teamwork. Apart from
students, teachers also benefited a great deal from their participation in

人文學科研究中心
人文學科研究中心與法國人文科學之家基金會、
香港法國文化協會、《香港文學》及歐陸法文書
店於2007年4月10–12日合辦了第14屆「兩儀
文舍」中法作家文學對談。「兩儀文舍」是法國漢
學家安妮．居里安教授發起的文學交流活動，邀
請中文及法語作家就相同主題撰文，再由譯者將
作品翻譯，以工作坊形式交流和討論。是次是
「兩儀文舍」首次移師香港舉行。
除舉辦會議及研討會外，人文學科研究中心亦
專注其旗艦期刊《現代中文文學學報》的編印工
作。《現代中文文學學報》為半年刊雙語學報，
旨在為亞洲及歐美研究現代或當代中文文學的學
者提供一個學術討論的平台。學報於2007年1月
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the project. Teachers’ role in school has shifted from being a “knowledge
presenter” to a “learning facilitator”, and their teaching strategies have
been significantly changed from “didactic teaching” to “facilitating
learning”, as shown in their uses of magic and drama, story telling,
workshops, discussions and group projects.

Centre for Humanities Research (CHR)
The Centre, in collaboration with La Fondation Maison des sciences de
l’homme (MSH), the Alliance Française (HK), the Hong Kong Literary
Magazine and the Parenthèses Bookshop, organized the 14th ALIBI
Chinese/French Writers Workshop on 10-12 April 2007. The ALIBI is a
Sino-French literary exchange activity pioneered by the French Sinologist
Prof. Annie Curien, inviting Chinese and French creative writers to write
on the same topic and translators to render them in both languages for
sharing and discussion in the form of workshop. It is the first time that
the ALIBI sets its foot in Hong Kong.
Aside from organizing conferences and seminars, the Centre has always
devoted efforts on publishing its flagship journal, the Journal of Modern
Literature in Chinese (JMLC). The JMLC is a bilingual journal published
twice a year by the Centre, with an aim to provide a forum for academic
discussions on modern or contemporary literature in Chinese among
scholars in Asia, Europe and America. In January 2007 (Vol. 8.1), Special
Issue on “King Hu Cinema” was published in commemoration of the
10th anniversary of the death of Mr King HU, the first-rate director.
During the past few years, CHR has been organizing a group of
willing students to conduct research on the genealogy of Hong Kong
literature. The research findings were published in the supplement
of Sing Pao on a weekly basis from 13 November 2006 to 1 June
2007. More comprehensive research findings will be compiled and
published in a book form in collaboration with the Commercial Press,
targeting at high-school teachers and students as well as junior
college researchers.

The ALIBI workshop: a channel for SinoFrench literary exchange.
「兩儀文舍」中法作家文學對談 ─ 中、法作家文學交流
的渠道。

刊印的第八卷一期為「胡金銓電影」專號，旨在
紀念大師級導演胡金銓先生逝世十周年。
在過去數年，人文學科研究中心組織了一批熱
心的同學就不同的香港文學專題進行研究。
研究成果由2006年11月13日至2007年6月1日
每週連載於《成報》副刊「筆鋒版」。中心將與
商務印書館合作，將更詳盡的研究結果編印成
書，讀者對象為高中老師及學生和院校的初級
研究人員。
有見於中心的研究成果，香港電視廣播有限公司
翡翠台主動聯絡研究中心，希望中心能就一個共
7-8集的香港文學專題節目「香港筆跡」提供專業
協助。該節目於2008年2月推出，每集介紹一位
或一組作家，包括魯迅、張愛玲、劉以鬯等。中
心期望透過大眾傳媒，讓更多人了解到中心的研
究工作，並令公眾認識香港文學中一些被遺忘的
故事。

亞洲太平洋研究中心
亞洲太平洋研究中心在年內積極舉辦研討會丶
研究合作項目及出版書籍。中心的研究重點
不僅集中於中國，亦包括對香港繁榮安定至關
重要的整個亞太區。中心舉辦了
多次研討會，討論美國在亞太
區內的經濟及政治影響力，發表
了一系列有關朝鮮半島問題研究
的工作報告，以及編印了一冊會
議論文集，探討泛珠江三角洲與
東南亞地區的合作和交流。

In recognition of the CHR’s research excellence, the Television Broadcasts
Limited (TVB) Jade has approached the Centre for the production of a
7/8-episode TV programme on Hong
Kong literature, with each episode
featuring one/one group of writer/s,
including Lu Xun, Eileen Chang, Liu
Yichang, etc. The programme is
tentatively scheduled in February
2008. It is hoped that through the
mass media the Centre’s research can
reach a wider audience, and draw the
Scholars from the Asia-Pacific region form CAPS’
public’s attention to the obliterated
research network.
stories of Hong Kong literature.
亞太區學者是亞洲太平洋研究中心的研究網絡。
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Centre for Asian Pacific Studies (CAPS)
The Centre carried out an active programme of seminars, research
collaboration and publications during the year. The focus was not just
on China but also on the wider Asian Pacific region, important to Hong
Kong’s prosperity and stability. For example, several seminars discussed
US economic and political involvement in the region, a series of working
papers covered Korean topics and an edited volume of conference
proceedings examined the Chinese Pan-Pearl River Delta Region’s
interactions with South-east Asia.
One important niche for CAPS has been its steadily-growing reputation in
Korean studies, with its annual conference on Korea having established
itself as the premier regular meeting for Korean studies in Hong Kong.
A thriving network of interested people from academia, business, the
media and the diplomatic community have opportunities to interact with
scholars from South Korea and, uniquely in Hong Kong, from North
Korea. This year CAPS collaborated with the Institute of Humanities and
Social Sciences (IHSS) in holding a larger-scale conference looking at
China’s (and Hong Kong’s) relations with the Korean peninsula from the
political, economic, social, and cultural perspectives.

Department of Politics and sociology
The political scientists within the department were active in research
publications on Chinese and Hong Kong politics, Chinese foreign policy
and Northeast Asian international relations. Of particular note was the
work of the Environmental Change and Foreign Policy Project, under
the supervision of Prof. Paul HARRIS. He completed a major multiregional cross-national comparative analysis of environmental foreign
policies, which has produced a number of publications, of which the
most important in this academic year was an edited volume on European
attitudes and policies towards global climate change, which has been
described by one expert reviewer as “likely to become the definitive
study on European global climate change politics”.
Staff in the sociology, social policy, and psychology areas capitalized
on strengths in social gerontology and health, areas in which the
Department has a proven track-record (measured by CERG success,
international grants, quality publications, and staff involvement).
Staff pursued active research relating to ageing, stress management,
family, social theory, population, and the practice of service learning.
Of particular note is Prof. Alfred CHAN’s leadership of APIAS, and
the work conducted by Prof. SIU Oi Ling and Prof. David PHILLIPS on
family friendly employment policies and practices in Hong Kong; and
on psychological interventions in preventing and managing workplace
violence. These projects were commissioned, respectively, by the Equal
Opportunities Commission and the Hospital Authority. The Department
hosted a lively cohort of postgraduate students specializing in the
fields of gerontology and psychology, two of whom completed their
MPhil theses.

朝鮮問題是亞洲太平洋研究中心的一項研究專
項，成績漸受各界注視。其一年一度在香港舉辦
的朝鮮問題週年會議已成為朝鮮問題研究的定期
重點活動。會議匯聚各方關注朝鮮事務的人士及
網絡，讓學術界丶商界丶傳媒及外交團體來自朝
鮮半島南北二方的學者交流。這是香港舉辦朝鮮
問題會議獨一無二之處。年內，亞洲太平洋研究
中心與人文及社會科學研究所合辦了一個大型會
議，從政治丶經濟丶社會及文化等角度，討論中
國（及香港）與朝鮮半島的關係。

政治學及社會學系
學系內的政治學者於年內積極發表有關中國及香
港政治、中國外交政策和亞洲東北地區國際關係
的研究，其中一項重點為由Paul Harris教授監督
的「環境變化與外交政策」研究項目。Paul Harris
教授就不同國家、不同地區有關環保的外交政
策，完成了一項大型的比較分析，並就此發表了
多份著作。本學年內最重要的是編訂了一本有關
歐洲對全球氣候變化的態度及政策的書籍，該
書被專家評為「極可能成為歐洲全球氣候變化政
策的權威研究」。
此外，系內研究社會學、社會政策學及心理學的
教員憑藉學系的往績，繼續發揮學系的優勢，積
極研究老年、壓力管理、家庭、社會理論、人口
及服務研習實踐等課題；而學系在申請競逐研究
經費及國際補助金的成功率、著作的質素及教員
的積極參與等因素，引證了學系的成功。值得一
提的是陳章明教授領導的亞太老年學研究中心，
與及蕭愛鈴教授和傅大衛教授就香港家庭友善僱
用政策及措施，以及心理干預對預防及管制工作
場所暴力的研究項目。這些項目分別由平等機會
委員會及醫院管理局委託進行。學系更督導一批
專門研究老年學及心理學的研究生，其中兩名已
完成他們的碩士論文。

會計學系
會計學系同仁獲得香港研究資助局的研究經費資
助進行有關項目研究，並於著名的期刊刊登論
文，繼續提升學系的知名度。在2006/07年，學
系的兩項研究獲得研究資助局的角逐撥款：
• 會計與稅收一致性和公司避稅行為的關係：
中國的實証研究（陳冠雄丶林振聘及巫麗蘭）
• 稅務審計及財務審計關聯之稅務遵從
實證研究（巫麗蘭及陳冠雄）
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Department of Accountancy
The Department of Accountancy continues to raise research
profile through external research grant applications and highquality journal publications. During 2006/07, accounting faculties
secured two Competitive Earmarked Research Grants (CERG) for
the following projects:
• Book-tax conformity and corporate tax noncompliance: Empirical
evidence from China (K. H. Chan, Kenny Lin and Phyllis Mo)
• An empirical tax compliance study on the association between tax audits
and financial audits (Phyllis Mo and K. H. Chan)
Faculties also received the following external research awards:
• Prof. Phyllis MO – “Vernon Zimmerman Best Paper Award, 18th
Asian Pacific Conference on International Accounting Issues,
2006”
• Dr. William SHAFER – “Mary Parker Follett Award – Accounting,
Auditing and Accountability Journal”

Department of CHINESE
Prof. LEUNG Ping-kwan gave an inaugural lecture entitled “Transformative
Identities: Literary Adaptation and Cultural Negotiation in Hong Kong
Cinema of the 1950’s” on 27 April 2007, addressing the contributions
of the past literature and movies to the local culture. It was followed by
a Roundtable Discussion the next day, with the title “On the Studies of
the 1950’s Literature and Culture” chaired by Dr. LEE Hung-kai.
The well-known “Cinematic Theatre” was our writer-in-residence
in 2006/07, conducting writing workshops, giving lectures and
tutorials from 4 September to 6 December 2006. Furthermore,
six guest lectures were conducted by famous
playwrights Mr. TO Kwok-wai, Ms. Carmen
LO, Ms. Aubrey LAM, Mr. Anthony CHAN,
Ms. WONG Wing-sze and Mr. MOK Chiu-yu in
October and November 2006, with the hope
of creating a cultural ambience on campus and
stimulating students’ interest in writing.
Besides, more than 300 students and
staff attended a public lecture delivered
by well-known playwright and director Mr.
TO Kwok-wai, with the theme of “The Creativity
of Love”. Actor Ms. LI Fung performed several
episodes of “Madam Tang Pik Wan Revisited” to
illustrate Mr. TO’s creative ideas.

學系的教員亦榮獲下列校外研究獎項：
• 巫麗蘭教授 ─ 2006年第18屆亞太區國際會
計會議「Vernon Zimmerman最佳論文獎」
• William SHAFER 博士 ─《會計、審計與會計
責任期刊》「Mary Parker Follett獎」

中文系
2007年4月27日舉行梁秉鈞講座教授就職講座，
題目為「『改編』文化身份︰香港一九五○年代
電影的文學改編與文化磋商」，探討過去的文
學作品及電影對本地文化的貢獻。講座翌日，
李雄溪博士主持了一場「一九五○年代文學及文
化研究」為題的圓桌討論會。
2006/07年度的駐校作家為著名的「影話戲」劇
團，他們於2006年9月4日至12月6日期間舉辦
了多次寫作工作坊、講座及導修班。此外，學
系在2006年10月至11月期間亦舉辦了六次客席
講座，由著名劇作家主講，包括杜國威先生、
羅靜雯女士、林愛華女士、陳敢權先生、
黃詠詩女士及莫昭如先生。透過此活動，希望
能為嶺大校園締造一個文化環境，激勵學生對
寫作的興趣。
除此之外，逾300名學生及教員出席了名劇
作家及導演杜國威先生的公開講座，主題
為「『愛』的創意」，並由女演員李楓即席演出
《鄧碧雲夜探王屋》中的片段，讓觀眾了解其
創作理念。

Famous playwright Mr MOK Chiu-yu (left) at a guest lecture.
著名劇作家莫昭如先生（左）主持客席講座。
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Programme
Development
課程發展

Undergraduate Programmes
A general framework for a 120-credit curriculum and the
framework of clusters for the core curriculum were adopted
by the University in March 2006 in preparation for the
4-year University system beginning in 2012. This also underlies
the University’s commitment to broaden and enrich the scope
of students’ learning. It was decided that all students will
have to take 33 credits of core curriculum courses, 15 credits of
Chinese and English language courses, a maximum of 48 credits
of major disciplines and 24 credits of free elective courses.
In 2006-07, a range of proposed core curriculum courses were developed,
some of which will be offered on a trial basis in 2007/08.

Double Majors
The University has adopted a framework for double majors under
the 4-year university system. The credits for major discipline and free
electives are 48 (maximum) and 24 respectively. Students can make use
of the major and free elective credits to complete two majors. Students
with a cumulative GPA of 3.3 or above may design their own second
major. Apart from such form of special double majors, the double majors
programme could also be intra-programme or cross-programme.

Lingnan has strived to nurture talents for Hong Kong.
嶺大致力為香港培育人才。

本科課程
嶺大已為2012年開始實行的大學四年制作好準
備，於2006年3月訂定了120學分的基本課程和
核心課程組別的架構，實踐了嶺大的承諾，努力
擴濶和充實學生的學習範疇。在新架構下，所有
學生須修讀共33學分的核心課程學科、15學分
的中文及英文科、最多48學分的主修課程學科
和24學分的選修科。

Service-Learning Programme
The Office of Service-Learning was officially set up in 2006 after a
two-year pilot period. Lingnan is the first institution in Hong Kong to
have such an office, and also the first implanting the Service-Learning
components across the university curriculum. The Office will further
enhance the components in years to come. The close integration of
community services with the academic curriculum is an important way
to enhance academic experience of students.

Taught Postgraduate Programmes
In the 2006/07 academic year, three new self-financed taught
postgraduate programmes – MA Practical Philosophy, MSc International
Banking and Finance, and Postgraduate Diploma in Accountancy –
were launched.

在2006/07年度，嶺大發展了多個議定的核心
課程科目，部份將於2007/08年度試行開設。

雙主修
在四年制學制下，學生可以同時修讀兩個主修
課程。主修科目的最高學分為48分，而選修
科目則為24分。學生可以利用主修及選修的
學分完成兩個主修學科。學業成績總平均積點
達3.3分或以上的學生，可自行設計所修讀的
第二個主修科。除了這個特別的雙主修外，學
生亦可在選修課程內或跨課程修讀兩個主修
課程。
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The new MA Practical Philosophy programme was run on a
part-time basis by the Department of Philosophy. It deals with
issues of applied ethics and areas of philosophy that touch
upon practical decisions and real life problems.
The MSc International Banking and
Finance programme was the first
taught postgraduate programme run
on a full-time basis. Offered by the
Department of Economics, it is designed
to meet the needs of Hong Kong
as an international financial centre
and as Lingnan’s response to the
emerging needs of the economy. The
programme aims to strike a balance
between theoretical and
practical knowledge, covering Lingnan constantly launches new taught
postgraduate programmes.
both local and international
嶺大不斷推出新的修課式研究生課程。
needs and concerns.
Our Postgraduate Diploma in Accountancy programme was accredited
as an approved Conversion Programme under the Qualification
Programme of the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants
(HKICPA). On the other hand, the Master of Accountancy Programme
was validated for launching by a panel consisting of accountancy
academics from both within and outside the University. The programme
will offer a broader choice of electives and provide a proper balance
between practice and theory.

Review of Master of Cultural Studies
(MCS) ProgrammE
The MCS Programme and Curriculum Committee submitted a set of
comprehensive review document on the programme after a thorough
review of the MCS Programme, due every four years. The reviewers
unanimously agreed that the programme has been successfully
implemented and has met its pre-identified targets. They also
commended the strong faculty team which has established a good
reputation for the programme and launched the E-Magazine which
serves as a platform for discussion and exchanges on cultural issues.

Research Postgraduate Programmes
In 2006/07, the University was assigned 25 marginally-funded MPhil
places (a great increase in comparison with the 8 places for 2005/06), on
top of the 17 fully-funded research postgraduate (RPg) student places.
The addition was a recognition of the University’s development and

服務研習計劃
在試行兩年服務研習計
劃後，服務研習處於
2006年正式成立。嶺大
是香港首家高等院校成
立服務研習部門，把服
務研習納入為正規課程。
在未來數年，服務研習處
將加強其課程內容，將社
會服務與學術課程緊密結
合，這對豐富學生的學習
經驗非常重要。

修課式研究生課程
嶺大在2006/07年開辦了
三個新的自資修課式研究
生課程，包括實踐哲學文
學碩士丶國際銀行與金融
碩士及會計學深造文憑。
實踐哲學文學碩士課程
是嶺大哲學系的兼讀制課程，內容包括應用
倫理學及與決策實務和現實生活問題相關的
哲學課題。
國際銀行與金融碩士課程為嶺大首個全日制修
課式研究生課程，由經濟學系開辦，課程因應
本港經濟發展需求及配合香港作為國際金融中
心所需而設計。課程著重理論與應用知識之間
取得平衡，內容同時涵蓋本地與國際的行業需求
及所關注的問題。
會計學深造文憑課程獲評定為香港會計師公會專
業資格課程的認可轉制課程。此外，嶺大的會計
學碩士課程已獲由校內及校外學者組成的小組審
批，准予開辦。該課程將提供更多選修科目，更
能平衡實務與理論。

文化研究碩士課程檢討
文化研究碩士課程完成了每四年一次的全面檢
討，並已提交一份詳盡的課程檢討文件。檢討小
組成員一致認為課程的推行非常成功，並達到既
定目標。他們讚揚教員為課程建立良好聲譽，並
推出網上文化雜誌，提供了一個文化討論及交流
的平台。
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achievement in providing quality research education over the past years.
Lingnan had thus admitted a greater number of research postgraduates
in the year under review. The Social Sciences Programme has launched a
specially designed Postgraduate Seminar course for its students, exposing
them to general and specific research-related issues, be it economic,
political or social. The Business
Programme has designed a
research methodology course
entitled Research Methods in
Business, to be launched in
2007/08. The course creates
an intellectual climate which
engages students to think
about basic issues of the
theories and research methods.
The completion rates of fulltime postgraduate students
remain high at Lingnan, with
an average completion rate of
96% for the recent six cohorts
of full-time MPhil students.

研究生課程

教資會認同嶺大過去多年來致力發展並提供優質
的研究生教育，在2006/07年，除17個全額資助
研究生學位外，尚額外給予嶺大25個按邊際成
本計算的資助哲學碩士學額，較2005/06年的八
個學額大幅增加；嶺大
因此能在年內多招收了
研究生。社會科學課程
特別設計了一個「研究
生研討課」學科，讓學
生能接觸更多和研究有
關的一般及專門課題，
包括經濟、政治或社會
等。商學課程亦設計了
一個有關研究方法的科
目，名為「商學研究方
法」，訂於2007/08年推
出，為學生提供思考有
關理論和研究方法的基
Research postgraduates are exposed to a stimulating environment at Lingnan.
本問題的探討。
嶺大為研究生提供啟發思考的研究環境。

Chinese Language Education and Assessment
Centre (CLEAC)
The Chinese Language Education and Assessment Centre (CLEAC),
a provider of Chinese writing and Putonghua courses cum a testing
centre for Putonghua proficiency level. Since 2001, Lingnan University
has set the national Putonghua Shuiping Ceshi (PSC) as the oral part
of the Chinese language exit test prior to graduation. From 2001-2007,
the passing rate of our students participating in the examination was
86.9%. In particular, in April 2007, the passing rate reached a record
high of 97%.

嶺大的全日制哲學碩士研究生按時完成課程的
比率持續高企，最近六屆全日制哲學碩士生中，
完成學業的比率平均達96%。

中國語文教學與測試中心
中國語文教學與測試中心提供中文寫作及普
通話課程，並兼為普通話水平測試的工作。
自2001年起，嶺大以國家「普通話水平測試」
作為學生的中文離校試口試。由2001至2007
年，參加「普通話水平測試」學生的合格率為
86.9%；而2007年4月的合格率為97%，創下
新的水平。

SUPPORT

支援
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Support for
Learning and
Teaching
教學支援

Teaching and Learning Centre (TLC)
In 2006/07, the Teaching and Learning Centre (TLC) developed an Online
CTE (Course and Teaching Evaluation) system allowing academics to
collect feedback from students on courses and teaching through the
Internet. Teaching staff can then adjust their teaching pace or course
content more timely according to students’ needs with the web-based
evaluation system.

教與學中心
在2006/07年度內，教與學中心推出了網上
「學科及教學評審」系統，讓教員可以透過互聯
網收集學生對課程及教學的意見。藉著這個網上
評核系統，教員可因應學生需要，適時調整教學
進度或課程內容。
教與學中心亦負責統籌
一個由教資會資助的大
型教學發展補助計劃，
計 劃 名 為「 博 雅 教 育 、
終身學習、懷抱天下」，
不定期與海外大學安排
視像會議。管理學系
和財務及保險學系在

Under the “Liberal Arts Education, Lifelong
Learning and Engaging the World” (LLE) Project
supported by the UGC’s Teaching Development
Grant, the TLC arranged for video conferencing
(VC) sessions with overseas universities
from time to time. In 2006/07, the Department
of Management and the Department of Finance
2006/07年內，與美國巴
and Insurance collaborated with Butler University
特勒大學和阿拉巴馬大
and The University of Alabama in Huntsville
學漢茨維爾校區合作，
(USA), allowing students to interact and discuss
讓兩地學生能透過視像
in class using the VC technology. The TLC
Students interact with overseas counterparts in video
會議設施討論及交流。
also organized a number of VC collaborations
conferencing sessions.
中心亦為社區學院的實
between the Community College and Texas
嶺大學生與海外學生透過視像會議互相交流。
用英語課程安排與德州
State University for the Project English course,
providing an opportunity for students to practise spoken English with 大學合作舉辦多次視像會議，讓學生有機會與英
native speakers. The VC technology thus enables students from both 語為母語人士直接以英語交談，可見視像會議設
施使兩地學生能透過這種跨文化交流而得益。
sides to benefit from cross-cultural exchanges.
By developing tailor-made courseware, the TLC’s LLE Project helps
teachers integrate technology into teaching. Meanwhile, since students
are involved in producing different kinds of teaching materials, students
could gain a lot of technical knowledge and apply their skills to clientspecific projects. The courseware projects completed in 2006/07 included
the Hong Kong Disneyland Project conducted in collaboration with the
Department of Finance and Insurance, and a Stress Management DIY Kit
for the HKSAR Police in collaboration with the Department of Sociology
and Social Policy.

教與學中心並為教師設計教材，將科技融入教
學當中。中心邀請了學生參與設計教材，大大
增進他們的技術知識，並讓他們因應客戶需要
將技術應用於設計項目上。在2006/07年內完
成的教材設計項目包括與財務及保險學系合作
的「香港迪士尼項目」，以及與社會學及社會政
策系合作，為香港警察設計的「壓力管理自用
套件」。
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On the other hand, staff and students had a chance to engage in
informal intellectual exchanges at the “Celebrating A New Book”
reception series, jointly organized by the TLC, the Office of General
Education and the Library, to celebrate the publication of new titles by
members of the Lingnan family. During the year under report, books
written by academic staff including Prof Meaghan MORRIS, Prof
Mette HJORT, Dr WONG Wai-ying, Prof Andrew GOATLY were featured.

此外，教與學中心與通識教育課程及圖書館合
辦的、為慶祝嶺大教員出版新書而設的「慶祝
一本新書出版」（Celebrating A New Book）的新
書發佈會，提供教員一個輕鬆交流新書的機會。
去年，嶺大為多位教員舉行了新書發佈會，包
括墨美姬教授、Mette HJORT 教授、黃慧英博士
及Andrew GOATLY教授。

Also under the LLE Project and to promote reading among students,
the Newszine Corner was set up in the student canteen offering
daily newspapers and magazines, while the English Weekly Express, a
2-page A3-sized weekly newspaper, was launched in September 2006,
being a collage of news articles, student writings and English learning tips.
The LLE Project also includes public talks
by speakers from different industries.
Speakers for the talks in 2006/07 included Dr
HUI Po-keung from Lingnan University and
Mr TONG Ching-siu, a writer. In September
2007, the Project launched an online sharing
platform, LUzone, giving students access to
clips of previous TLC activities, such as celebrity
talks, teachers’ interviews, as well as interesting
videos for language learning, which help
students improve their English and Putonghua
under a relaxed and interactive environment.

Author Mr TONG Ching-siu shared his ideas with
students on Japanese culture.
作家湯禎兆先生與學生分享他對日本文化的見解。

UNIVERSITY Library
The University’s library’s opening hours have been extended to midnight,
Mondays through Thursdays. The Library is now open 88.5 hours a
week, up from 78 hours and 80 hours in 2005 and 2006 respectively.
On Saturdays, the Library is also open for longer hours than before to
accommodate late afternoon classes.
A project begun in 2006 to reclassify
and merge all Chinese and Englishlanguage books in the Library of Congress
classification system has completed the
reclassification and merging of Chinese and
English reference works, over-sized books,
and serials. By the end of July most of the
English-language books were re-labelled.
Re-labelling of the Chinese books will begin
in January and both the Chinese and English
collections will be shelved together to make
it easy for people to search for books under
the same topic. The entire project will be
completed by 2009.

為鼓勵學生閱讀，「博雅
教育、終身學習、懷抱
天下」計劃在學生食堂開
設 了「 吃 丶 喝 丶『 閱 』丶
樂」書報閣，提供日報和
雜誌。中心並於2006年
9月推出了「英文精選」週
報，輯錄新聞報導文章、
學生寫作及學習英語的
要竅。

「博雅教育、終身學習、懷抱天下」計劃亦包括
由各界講者主講的公開講座。2006/07年內的講
者包括嶺大許寶強博士及作家湯禎兆先生。該
計劃亦於2007年9月推出了「LUzone – 嶺大放
送」網上分享平台，學生可於網上觀看教與學中
心過去活動的錄像片段，如名人講座、老師訪
問，以至趣味學習外語短片，讓學生在輕鬆、
互動的環境下改進英語及
普通話能力。

大學圖書館

Longer opening hours and improved classification system
at the Library.
圖書館延長開放時間及改善圖書分類系統。

嶺大圖書館由星期一至四的
開放時間已延長至午夜，
每週的開放時間由2005年
的78小時及2006年的80小
時，增加至88.5小時。逢
星期六，圖書館亦延長開
放時間，以便在下午上課的
學生使用。
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Partly funded by a grant from the University Grants Committee and in
cooperation with other university libraries in Hong Kong, the Library
added over 5,000 electronic texts in many disciplines to its collections.
Subscriptions were also made to Literature Online (LION), which features
350,000 works of poetry, prose and drama in English; to Wind China
Financial Information Services; to the online edition of the International
Encyclopedia of the Social and Behavioral Sciences (IESBS); and to the
digital edition of the New York Times (1851-2003). Together with
the Times Digital Archive 1785-1985, students and faculty in History
now have access to important primary sources and contemporary
news accounts.

Information Technology Services Centre (ITSC)
For the purpose of greater efficiency, the Integrated Administrative
System (Banner ERP System) underwent a major double version upgrade
in April 2007 to enable it to perform the latest functions. Our Oracle
database system was also upgraded to version 10g.
ITSC has successfully accomplished its 2005/06 initiatives of
upgrading and providing new IT equipment to enhance teaching
and learning, such as upgrading student printing with Pykota &
Octopus systems; upgrading tutorial rooms with AV/MM equipment;
reshuffling two computer laboratories in the NAB building & main
campus to become multimedia-capable laboratories for teaching;
plus total replacement of the campus-wide Novell Netware file
server by the Linux-Samba operating system to reduce total cost
of ownership.
Additionally, the free city wide WiFi access collaboration with PCCW,
the HARNET bandwidth upgrade and the setup of an Internet link for
student hostels have all enhanced teaching and learning. Implementation
of the Information Commons (IC) in the Library in 2006, plus the
Information Literacy (IL) programmes have been further upgraded to
better support our services for students.
Several new initiatives/projects were
developed during the year, such as
the Web Application system with
e-payment gateway; computerisation
of the examination timetable schedule
and venue assignments using the
Infosilem (TPHi) Examination Timetabling
module; electronic in-house Purchase
Requisitions (e-PR) application; and the
Hourly Payroll module under the
Banner System.

嶺大自2006年開始，將所有中英文書籍匯合
並按美國國會圖書館分類法重新編目，現已完成
中英文參考書籍丶特大書籍及期刊的有關編目
工作。在2007年7月底時，大部份英文書籍已貼
上新標籤，而中文書籍的標籤工作於2008年1月
展開，中文及英文書籍將放置於同一書架上，方
便使用者搜索同一題材的書籍。整項計劃將於
2009年完成。
獲得教資會提供部份資助，並與本港其他大學圖
書館合作，大學圖書館增添了逾5,000篇有關不
同學科的電子書。此外，大學訂購了數個新的電
子資料庫，其中包括提供逾35萬份英文詩詞及
劇作的Literature Online、Wind China Financial
Information Services、International Encyclopedia
of the Social and Behavioral Sciences（IESBS）網
上版及《紐約時報》1851至2003年網上電子檔
案；連同《時代週刊》1785至1985年網上電子檔
案，歷史系師生現能獲取重要原始資料及當代
新聞資料。

資訊科技服務中心
為提高效率，資訊科技服務中心在2007年4月為
「整合大學校務系統」作了大型的升級，將現有
版本大幅提升，使系統可使用最新的功能。我們
的甲骨文數據庫系統亦已提升至10g版。
資訊科技服務中心成功完成了在2005/06年
為提升教與學質素而訂下的改善項目，並提
供了新的資訊科技設施，如提升以Pykota及
八達通操作的學生打印系統、加強導修室的視聽
及多媒體設施、重新安排教學大樓及主校園內兩
個電腦實驗室，使其能為教學提供多媒體設施，
及以Linux-Samba操作系統取代Novell Netware
檔案伺服器以減低整體成本。
此外，資訊科技服務中心與電訊
盈科合作設立無線互換覆蓋，並
提升了香港學術科研網的頻寬和
為所有學生宿舍安裝互聯網，這
些項目皆有助加強教學設施。
2006年新設立在圖書館的「資訊
坊」和進一步提升的「科技資訊
培訓計劃」，為學生提供了更佳
支援服務。

The Information Commons at the Library provides
access to electronic resources.
圖書館內的「資訊坊」方便學生獲取電子資訊及網上
服務。
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年內，中心推行了多個新計劃和項目，如
設有電子付款閘門的網上應用系統、考試
時間表編排電腦化和使用「Infosilem考試時
間表編排模組」安排試場、內部電子採購
應用系統，以及在「整合大學校務系統」加
入時薪模組。

The locally developed ‘Room
Booking System’ was also
launched in January 2007
allowing general staff and
academics to book teaching
venues and meeting rooms
electronically. This service will
be expanded at a later stage
to cover student requests
and on-line payment for use
of facilities.
New projects due to be
implemented
include
a
disaster recovery centre,
expanded wireless LANs,
and a smart-card system
for all classrooms.

中心自行研發的「教室預訂系統」已於2007
年1月推出，大學教職員可透過此系統預
訂教室和會議室。我們將於下一階段進一
步開拓系統，讓學生可於網上預訂設施
和繳費。
ITSC has constantly enhanced the University’
s IT facilities. All tutorial rooms were equipped
with AV equipments in September 2007.
大學資訊科技服務中心不斷提升嶺大資訊科技教
學設施；於2007年9月為各教學輔導室增設視聽
設備。

Over the years, ITSC has been taking on a leading role in the Joint ERP
Development Centre project, a partnership with City University and the
Hong Kong Institute of Education, which is one of UGC’s restructuring
and collaboration projects. The Joint ERP Project’s development server
was set up at Lingnan University and is managed by ITSC. ITSC is
also participating in the latest collaborative Project 4Y with the same
partners, to develop services to support the new four-year degree
structure in 2012.
To continually perfect and enhance the efficiency of both academic
and administrative computing, ITSC has deployed new anti-spam
and virus detection systems for all staff, students and alumni;
increased the email quota for both staff and students; deployed new
student webmail systems; introduced a new message dissemination
system (Campus News) to supplement the existing campus bulk
email system, and provided local printers to both academic and
administrative staff.

即將推行的新項目包括建立災難復原數據
中心、擴大無線網絡覆蓋範圍和擴展智能咭系統
功能至所有課室。
多年來，資訊科技服務中心亦在大學資源聯合策
劃發展中心的工作中擔當了主導角色。該中心由
嶺大、香港城市大學、香港教育學院聯合策劃，
是教資會推動重組與協作項目中的其中一個計
劃。是項計劃的系統伺服器設於嶺大，並由嶺大
資訊科技服務中心管理。此外，中心亦與該兩家
院校合作成立一名為「4Y計劃」的聯合項目，為
2012年大學實施四年制提供支援服務。
中心不斷致力提高教學和行政系統的效率，為所
有教職員及學生的電腦裝置新的防止垃圾電郵
和防毒系統，增大教職員及學生的電郵容量，採
用新的網上電郵系統，推出新的校園資料發放
通訊系統「Campus News」以輔助現有的大量電
郵發送系統，並為教職員在辦公室裝置個人列
印機。

NURTURE

培育
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Lingnan University, as the only liberal arts
university in Hong Kong, always emphasizes
students’ personal development. With the
University’s unique niche of small student
population, small but self-sufficient campus and
high on-campus residential rate, students are
given intimate caring and provided with strong
guidance and support in different respects, as
well as a diverse range of out-of-classroom learning opportunities for
students’ whole person development throughout their study years.

Enrichment Initiatives
University Orientation Programme
The University Orientation Programme (UOP) organized by the Student
Services Centre (SSC) before the commencement of each academic year
helps new students adjust to the life of liberal arts education at Lingnan
and become effective learners. The 3-day residential programme in 2006
consisted of an official welcome by senior management of the University,
workshops, talks and discussions on liberal arts education and other
information relating to university study, social and academic adjustments.
A carnival was also staged, featuring more than 80 exhibition booths and
student performances.
In the UOP 2006, senior students offered English and Putonghua
interpretation for non-local students to facilitate the participation of nonlocal students in UOP. About 100 parents also visited the campus and
attended a special orientation introducing them to the University’s mission
and issues they might face with their children studying at university.

Lingnan students experience fun and whole-person education
fostering self-confidence.
全人教育給予嶺大學生寓學於樂的體驗，建立他們的自信。

作為香港唯一一家博雅教育高等學府，嶺大非常
重視學生的個人發展。嶺大的特色是學生數目
少、校園設施齊備及住宿率高，師生及同學之間
的關係密切，互相關懷，使學生在各方面得到指
導及支持。大學更提供不同類型的課外學習活
動，讓學生在就讀期間得到全人發展的機會。

個人成長
大學迎新營
學生服務中心在每年開課之前均舉辦大學迎新
營，協助新生適應嶺大的博雅教育生活，進行有
效的學習。2006年，一連三日的迎新營活動包
括由大學管理層主持迎新營開幕典禮、工作坊丶
講座和有關博雅教育的討論會，以及提供其他有
關適應大學學習丶社交和學術生活的資料。同
時，並舉辦了一個嘉年華會，設立了80多個攤
位及舉辦多項學生表演。

Enriching Hostel Life
Hostel life is a vital element of the liberal arts education at
Lingnan. Currently, 75% of the student population resides on campus
while all first year students are required to live in hostels on campus.
The diverse and group experiences in hostels have proven to be effective
in developing students’ independence, communication, interpersonal
and problem-solving skills, as well as fostering a caring and considerate
attitude towards others.

在2006年大學迎新營中，高年級的學生為參加
迎新營的非本地生提供英語及普通話傳譯。大學
並邀請了100位家長出席一項特別的校園迎新活
動，向他們介紹嶺大的使命及其子女就讀大學時
他們可能遇到的問題。
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Opportunities abound for them to learn other languages and cultures.
In 2006/07, the University admitted around 100 students on scholarship
and exchange coming from 15 countries and the Chinese Mainland.
Student hostel is also an ideal place for learning languages. The Student
Services Centre joined hands with the English tutors in residence and
the Student Hostel Associations in organizing the Inter-hostel English
Speech Contest and the First Inter-hostel Trilingual Debate Competition.
A wide range of other activities such as Aquatic Meet and President’s
Cup Sports Competition were staged to boost hostel spirit and
personal development.

Leadership Enhancement & Personal Development
Students have diverse opportunities for personal growth by taking part
in the wide-ranging extra-curricular activities organized by the more than
80 student societies, the Students’ Union, university sports teams and
cultural teams.

充實的宿舍生活
宿舍生活是嶺大博雅教育重要的一環。現時嶺大
學生的住宿率達75%，而所有一年級學生必須
於校園住宿。多姿多彩的宿舍群體生活有助建立
學生的獨立丶溝通丶人際關係及解決問題的能
力，並培養學生互相關懷和顧己及人的美德。
學生亦有眾多機會學習其他語言和文化。在
2006/07年，嶺大錄取了約100名來自內地及15
個國家的獎學金得主及交換生。學生宿舍也是學
習語文的理想地點，學生服務中心與駐宿舍的英
語導師及宿生會合辦了「舍際英語演講比賽」及
「第一屆舍際三語辯論比賽」。大學並舉辦了其他
各項活動，如水運會及校長盃體育賽事，以增強
宿舍士氣及學生的個人發展。

增進領導才能及個人發展
In 2006/07, 32 student leaders represented the University to
attend the leadership development programmes held in the US, Italy,
Romania, the Chinese Mainland and Taiwan, which also broadened their
international outlook. In June 2007, the Students’ Union formed a link
for developing an online student leadership exchange platform among
local and Taiwanese universities.

Integrated Learning Programme

嶺大有逾80個學生組織丶學生會丶體育隊及文
化小組舉辦各式各樣的課外活動，為學生提供個
人成長機會。
2006/07年，32名學生領袖代表嶺大出席在
美國丶意大利丶羅馬尼亞丶中國及台灣等地的領
袖發展計劃，開拓了他們的國際視野。學生會於
2007年6月與本地及台灣的大
學建立聯繫，發展一個網上學
生領導才能交流平台。

The Integrated Learning programme (ILP)
had been running for the fourth year
since its launch in 2002. It augments the
formal university curriculum by providing
wide-ranging learning opportunities, be
it a golf course, appreciation of Chinese
Calligraphy or a bird-watching trip.

綜合學習課程

Students are in for diverse pursuits under the ILP.

嶺大的綜合學習課程自2002
年推出以來，至今已踏入第四
個年頭。課程給予同學各樣的
學習機會，如高爾夫球課程丶
中國書法欣賞及觀鳥遊等，
補充大學正規課程。

Students must fulfill a designated number
綜合學習課程讓學生汲取不同的知識。
of ILP units prior to graduation under
five domains, namely civic education, intellectual development,
physical education, social and emotional development and 綜合學習課程共分五個範疇：公民教育丶智育發
aesthetic development.
展丶體育丶群育及情緒發展和美育發展，學生必
須於畢業前修畢指定的綜合學習課程學分。

In 2006/07, 453 courses were on offer. They were taken by 16,722
students on head count. Among the distinguished speakers who shared
their personal or professional experiences with students were Ms Mary
Pandora CHEUNG, Managing Director and Founder of Mary Cheung
& Associates (International) Limited, Mr. SHIH Wing-ching, Chairman
of Centaline (Holdings) Company Limited, and Mr. Dick van der Tak,
Executive Director of Medecins Sans Frontieres.

嶺大在2006/07年內共提供了453個綜合學習
課程，總參加人次為 16,772人。眾多傑出的
講者與學生分享了他們的個人及專業經驗，
當中包括張瑪莉市場推廣（國際）有限公司董
事總經理兼創辦人張瑪莉女士丶中原集團主席
施永青先生及無國界醫生香港辦事處總幹事
溫達德先生。
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Breakfast with the President

校長早餐會

This is a unique programme in Lingnan.
The Breakfast enables the President and the
students to share their views and experiences
on study and campus life, discuss university
policies and any issues of interest to the
two parties. In 2006/07, 65 breakfast
sessions were organized for 950 students,
representing almost half of the total student
population. The Breakfast embodies the
close staff-students relationship duly
The “Breakfast with the President” tradition lives on, allowing
the President and students to get together informally.
exemplified by the President, fruitful
「校長早餐會」
是嶺大的優良傳統，讓校長與學生輕鬆聚會。
campus life and fine liberal arts education
tradition in Lingnan.

校長早餐會是嶺大獨有的特
色，讓校長及學生分享他
們對學習及校園生活的意
見及體驗，並討論大學政
策和雙方感興趣的話題。
在2006/07年內，嶺大共為
950名學生舉辦了65次早餐
會，人數約為總學生人數的
一半。早餐會反映了以校長
為楷模的緊密師生關係、
豐盛的校園生活及嶺大博
雅教育的優良傳統。

英語改進活動及國際化計劃

English Enhancement Activities and
Internationalization Initiatives
In line with the University’s drive for internationalization, abundant
opportunities were offered to students to understand other cultures, such
as academic exchanges, summer internships, conference attendance,
interflow visits, intervarsity competitions, teaching by international
teachers, and providing local students with more opportunities to
interact with international students.
For the first time, two English tutors sponsored by the Zeshan
(Hong Kong) Foundation joined SSC in 2006/07 to provide additional
English learning opportunities for students. Many interesting
activities and friendly discussion sessions ranging from English
Corner, English camp, field trips and newspaper reading groups were
organized to help enhance students’ English proficiency and promote
interaction between local and international students.
In the Chinese Universities Shakespeare Festival held on 23 May
2007, Lingnan troupe won the 1st runner-up, the Best Actress (Hedi
YEUNG Hui-man, History, Year 2) and the Best Actor (Cyrus TANG Ka-hang,
Contemporary English Studies, Year 3) awards in their performance of
the Taming of the Shrew (Act II Scene I). The
competition was attended by students from
32 universities including Peking University,
Tsinghua University and Fudan University.
The Lingnan University Toastmasters Club
is another channel for students to practise
their English speaking skills. Members were
active in speech contests and conventions
organized by Toastmasters International.
In September 2006, President of the Club,
Yenson SHE Kin-Yip (Social Sciences, Year 2)

為了配合推動國際化，嶺大為學生提供多個認識
其他文化的機會，如學術交流、暑期實習、出席
會議、交流探訪、大學聯校比賽等，並聘請外籍
老師任教及給予本地學生更多與國際學生接觸
和交流的機會。
年內，學生服務中心得到擇善基金的贊助，首次
聘任兩名英語導師，為學生提供更多學習英語的
機會，舉辦多項有趣的活動及友善的交流討論，
包括「英閣」、英語訓練營、實地考察及報章閱
讀小組等，協助學生改進英語能力，並促進本地
及國際學生之間的交流。
在2007年5月23日舉行的「中國大學莎劇比賽」
中，嶺大代表隊憑在《馴悍記》（第二幕第一
場）的演出，獲得全場亞軍、最佳女演員（楊曉
汶 ─ 歷史系二年級）及最佳男演員（譚加恆 ─
當代英語語言文學課程三年級）等獎項。參賽
學生隊伍來自32家大學，包括北京大學、清華
大學及復旦大學。

Lingnan was the first runner-up in the Third Chinese
Universities Shakespeare Festival 2007.
嶺大在第三屆「中國大學莎劇比賽」中榮獲亞軍。

嶺大國際演講會是學生磨
練英語會話的另一途徑，
會員積極參與國際演講會
主辦的演講比賽及會議。
在2006年9月，嶺大國際演
講會主席佘建燁（社會科學
課程二年級）贏得國際演講
會「評論演講比賽」季軍：
關海棋（市場學一年級)在
2007年8月獲得演講會贊助
到新加坡與新加坡國立大學
國際演講會及南洋科技大學
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won the 3rd place in the Toastmasters Evaluation Speech Contest, while
Kelvin KWAN Hoi-ki (Marketing, Year 1), won the Best Prepared Speech
Speaker Award in a joint speech meeting with the National University
of Singapore Toastmasters Club and Nanyang Technological University
Toastmasters Club in August 2007 during the Club’s sponsored visit
to Singapore.

的國際演講會比賽中，榮獲「最佳備稿演講者」
獎項。

學生交換計劃
跨文化學習涵蓋文化意識、對文化的敏感度及知
識，這不單是當代高等教育課程的重要一環，亦
是博雅教育主要的元素。

Student Exchange Programmes
Cross-cultural learning, including cultural awareness, sensitivity and
knowledge are not only important components of contemporary
higher education curriculum, but also key elements of Lingnan’s liberal
arts education.

在經濟全球化的趨勢下，學生需要放眼世界
及具備國際視野，使他們在不同文化環境中
皆能與人流暢溝通和發揮所長，成為未來
的領導者。
有見及此，嶺大學
生交換計劃給予學
生文化交流的寶貴
機會。現時，嶺大
的兩項學生交換
計劃為「國際學生交
換計劃」和「內地學
生交換計劃」。

In an increasingly globalized economy, students need
to develop a global mindset and an international
orientation – qualities which we aim to foster among
our students so that they can communicate and work
effectively in various cultural contexts, and become
future leaders.
In view of that, Lingnan offers students
invaluable opportunities for substantial cultural
exchanges through the Student Exchange
Programmes. Currently, Lingnan runs two student exchange
programmes, namely International Exchange Programme
(IEP) and Mainland Exchange Programme (MEP).

在2006/07學年期
間，嶺大共有144名
嶺大提供豐富的學生交流機會。
學生獲選到合作院
校進行一個學期的交流，其中52名學生前往內
地，92名則到世界各地不同國家的院校。嶺大
A total of 144 Lingnan students were sent out to partner 亦錄取了123名外來交換生，其中50名來自內
institutions for a one-term student exchange in 2006/07. Among them, 地，73名來自海外國家。
Lingnan offers abundant student exchange
opportunities.

52 went to Chinese Mainland and 92 were sent to countries all over
the world. Lingnan itself received 123 incoming exchange students,
50 of whom coming from the Mainland and 73 from overseas.
In 2006/07, Lingnan managed to find another six exchange
partners – three from Europe, one each from USA, UAE and Chinese
Mainland. The number of partner institutions reached a peak in 2006/07,
with a total of 54 higher institutions, 11 of which based in the Mainland,
and 43 from countries including Australia, Canada, Denmark, France,
Korea, Mexico, Netherlands, United Kingdom, the United States, etc.
With the increasing number of incoming exchange students, much
more cross-cultural interactions are happening daily on campus. The
International Day launched for the first time in 2006/07 was a big
success, featuring cultural performances by non-local students, together
with booths manned by non-local students from Canada, Denmark,
France, Korea, Malaysia, Myanmar, Sri Lanka, the United States and
China. A milestone in the University’s internationalization drive, the Day
was a good platform for students and staff to celebrate together the
co-existence of different cultures at Lingnan.

年內，嶺大與六家新合作院校簽訂交流協議，
包括三家歐洲院校和三家分別為美國、阿拉伯
聯合酋長國及中國內地的院校，使2006/07年的
夥伴院校數字續創新高，現已增至54家，其中
11家來自內地，其餘43家遍佈澳洲、加拿大、
丹麥、法國、韓國、墨西哥、荷蘭、英國和
美國等。
隨著外來交換生人數的增加，校園內的跨文化校
園氛圍日漸濃厚。嶺大在2006/07年首度舉辦了
「國際日」，來自加拿大、丹麥、法國、韓國、馬
來西亞、緬甸、斯里蘭卡、美國和中國的非本地
生，為來賓呈獻精彩的文化匯演及各具特色的攤
位活動。該次活動非常成功，是嶺大推動國際化
的新里程，亦為嶺大師生提供一個理想平台，共
慶多元文化共融。
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Feedback from Exchange Students

交換生的體驗

The feedback gathered from both our outgoing and incoming students
revealed that they found their experiences highly enlightening, rewarding
and fulfilling, in both personal and academic terms.

曾參與交流計劃的嶺大生與外來交換生均認為，
不論在個人或學術層面上，交流生活均令他們眼
界大開，獲益良多，得到很多寶貴的經驗和豐富
的收穫。

Lingnan students generally felt that their studies abroad had made them
more mature and independent, and had helped improve their English
proficiency. Moreover, their horizons were broadened, and they now
tend to look at things from more diversified perspectives than before.
They have gained a deeper understanding of themselves and the cultures
of other countries. Some said they had started to think more about
their national and regional identity. Not least importantly, they had also
made many new friends.
The students from abroad described Hong Kong as an amazing place
where Eastern and Western cultures are fused remarkably together. They
found the atmosphere at Lingnan both caring and supportive, and that
the intellectual rigour and quality of the academic work here was on a
par with that of their home institutions.

參與交流的嶺大學生大多表示，海外學習使他們
變得更為成熟和獨立，並能提升他們的英語能
力。同時，在擴闊視野之餘，亦使他們從更多角
度去思考事物。交流生活更加深了他們對自己
和外國文化的了解和認識，部分學生更表示，
他們開始懂得更多思考關於本身民族以至地域
身份的問題。同時，交流生亦能藉此機會結識
不少新朋友。
在外來交換生的眼中，香港是一個奇妙的地方，
東西文化交滙，互相融合。他們感受到在嶺大校
園內那種互相關懷及支持的氛圍，並認為嶺大的
治學風氣和學術水平，與他們的母校相若。
霍勝俠 ─ 來自中國廣
州中山大學的交流生
（2006/07年第一個學期）
對我來說，嶺大就
像一個大家庭，不單提
供舒適的學習環境，更
讓我認識到不少溫文儒
雅、知識廣博的老師，
以及熱心和關懷無微不
至的好友。很感謝嶺大
給我這些美好的回憶！

HUO Shengxia – Exchange Student from
Sun Yat-sen University, Guangzhou, China
(1st term, 2006/07)
Lingnan University is always like a
big family to me. It not only provides a
comfortable learning environment but
also lets me come to know many gentle,
knowledgeable teachers, and passionate,
caring friends. Thanks to Lingnan for giving
me all the wonderful memories!

“

”

LIU Pui-ki (BBA, Year 3) – Outgoing
Exchange Student to Zhejiang University,
Hangzhou, China (1st term, 2006/07)
Three years of university life passes very
quickly. If your time is only spent on studying,
doing committee work for student societies, or
doing part-time jobs, then you have not made
good use of your time. Going on exchanges
will add colours to your university life, broaden
your horizons, and help you make new friends.
You will benefit a lot culturally and in terms
of life experiences, etc. You may lose part-time
work opportunities going on exchanges but
eventually you will gain much more than what
you have lost.

HUO Shengxia 霍勝俠

“

”

LIU Pui-ki 廖佩琪

廖佩琪（工商管理課程三
年級）─ 前往中國杭州
浙江大學交流（2006/07
年度第一個學期）
三年的大學生活飛快
流逝，若只是將時間用
於學習、學生團體的幹
事工作或兼職，那你可
未算是善用你的時間。
出外交流能豐富你的大
學生活、擴闊個人視野
及結識新朋友，在文化
及生活體驗方面獲益良
多。雖然赴外交流可能
令你失去兼職的機會，
但最終你所得的定會
比所失的更多！
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Jenna Jeong Yoon CHOI – Exchange
Student from Ewha Womans University,
Republic of Korea (1st term, 2006/07)
I like Lingnan and love all the Lingnanians!
I enjoyed hanging around with my peers,
chatting on-line, preparing presentations
together, and dining at the student canteen.
I shared every detail of my life with my
roommate; we cried together, studied
together, and shared everything. I am sure
I will never forget the great people whom I had
shared my life with at Lingnan.

J e n n a J e o n g Yo o n
CHoi ─ 來自韓國梨
花女子大學的交流生

“

”

Jenna Jeong Yoon CHOI

Fusina FONG Wing-shan (English, Year 3) –
Outgoing Exchange Student to Monterrey
Institute of Technology, Mexico (2nd term,
2006/07)
If Mexico gives you an image of a poor and
underdeveloped country, then you should go
there and see it for yourself. You will definitely
fall in love with the Latin America culture. Go
on exchanges and take a look at the countries
unfamiliar to you by yourself!

“

（2006/07年度第一個
學期）
我喜歡嶺大，以及所
有嶺南人！跟同學閒談
相聚、在網上聊天、一
同準備匯報報告和在飯
堂共膳，都令人樂透；
還有我跟室友分享生活
種種、一同抱頭痛哭、
一同學習、一同分享。
我一定不會忘記這些
與我一同分享嶺大生活
的人。
方 穎 珊（ 英 文 系 三 年
級） ─ 前往墨西哥

Monterrey institute
o f te c h n o l o g y 交 流
（2006/07年度第二個
學期）
Fusina FONG Wing-shan 方穎珊
如果你認為墨西哥是
一個貧窮落後的國家，那麼你應該親身到墨西哥
Student Achievements
A postgraduate student CHAN So-yee (MPhil in Chinese) and two 走一趟，你一定會愛上拉丁美洲的文化。請參加
undergraduate students WONG Kwok-hong (International Political 交換生計劃，親自體驗陌生的國度吧！

”

and Economic Affairs, Year 3) and TSE So-kwan (Marketing, Year
3) were awarded the Sir Edward Youde Memorial Fellowship and
Scholarships respectively.

學生成就
嶺大研究生陳素怡（中文哲學碩士）及兩名本科
生黃國康（國際政治經濟事務三年級）和謝素筠
（市場學三年級）分別榮獲尤德爵士紀念基金研
究生獎學金及尤德爵士紀念基金獎學金。

Both the “Most Distinguished Student of the University Awards” and
the “Dr and Mrs James Tak Wu Awards for Outstanding Service” this
year went to Alex LEUNG Ho-cheong, a year-three Contemporary
English Studies student. Alex has outstanding
academic performance and has been
participating in community services since
primary school. A strong believer in “Life
inspires and influences one another”,
Alex achieved the honour and the awards
by demonstrating a strong track record in
community services and good academic
performance, which was in accordance
with Lingnan’s ethos of striving for whole
person development.
Alex LEUNG Ho-cheong was awarded both the Most
Students
were
equally
active
outside
campus. Sportsmen performed well in various
activities and competitions. Dragon Boat,

Distinguished Student of the University Awards and the
Dr and Mrs James Tak Wu Awards for Outstanding Service
(Student Category).
梁皓翔囊括「大學最傑出學生獎」及「伍沾德博士伉儷
傑出服務獎」
（學生組別）。

當代英語語言文學課程
三年級學生梁皓翔榮獲
今年的「大學最傑出學生
獎」及「伍沾德博士伉儷
傑出服務獎」。梁同學學
業成績優異，自小學起
便開始參與社會服務，
深信人與人之間應互相
激勵、互相影響。他因
學業成績及服務社會表
現優異而獲頒這兩個獎
項，符合嶺大致力全人
發展的使命。
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嶺大同學在校園外同樣
活躍，在體育方面亦有
驕人成績，在龍舟、跆
拳道及艇划項目中均有
佳績。嶺大龍舟隊在

Taekwondo & Rowing had very good results –
the Dragon Boat Team won the Champion of the
50th Festival of Sport – Dragon Boat Competition
– Post-Secondary School Championship 2007;
two members of Taekwondo Team won the
Champions in Female Color Belt Fly Weight
and Male Black Belt Feather Weight; and
the Rowing Team won the Champion of 4X
Open in the 13th Hong Kong Universities Rowing
Championships.
Exchange students LUO Xinying and LU Qian won

2007年「第五十屆體育
節 龍 舟 比 賽（ 大 專 組 ）」
中摘冠；跆拳道隊兩名
隊員分別奪得女子蠅量
級色帶組及男子羽量級
黑帶組冠軍；划艇隊則
贏得「第十三屆全港大學
賽艇錦標賽」公開組四人
雙槳艇冠軍。

Two exchange students from the Chinese Mainland,
the Silver Award in the 2006 HK4As Student Awards
during their exchange in Lingnan.
namely LUO Xinying (South China University of
交換生羅歆穎及路倩於在嶺大交流期間奪得香港廣告
Technology) and LU Qian (Donghua University)
商會舉辦的「2006學生創作大獎」銀獎。
won the 2006 HK4A’s Top Student Award during
their exchange period in 2006/07, bringing great honour to Lingnan and 兩名來自中國內地的交換生羅歆穎（華南理工大
學）及路倩（東華大學），她們在2006/07年在嶺
their home institutions in the Mainland.

Graduates’ Positive Performance and
Employers’ Compliments
The Graduate Employment Survey 2006 showed promising employment
prospects for our graduates. It found that 99.3% of the graduates were
engaged in employment and further studies by the last quarter of 2006.
More than half secured employment
within two months after graduation
while 84.7% found jobs within 3
months, with an average salary of
$10,667, up by 8.1% from $9,865
in 2005. On average, each received
2.2 job offers. The majority of
the graduates (79.7%) joined the
Commerce and Industry sector while
14% were employed in the education sector,
3.8% in the community and social services
sector, and 2.5% in the civil service.

大交流期間，贏得香港廣告商會的「學生創作大
獎」
，嶺大及她們在內地的母校亦有榮焉。

畢業生表現獲僱主讚賞
據2006年畢業生就業調查顯示，嶺大畢業生的
就業前景理想；截至2006年第四季，99.3%的
嶺大畢業生已受聘或繼續深造。

Employers were impressed with Lingnan graduates.
嶺大畢業生的表現獲僱主讚賞。

超過半數的畢業生於畢業後兩個
月內獲聘，而三個月內受聘的比
率則高達84.7%。整體畢業生平
均月薪為10,667港元，較2005
年的9,865港元增加8.1%。每
名畢業生平均獲2.2份聘書。大
部份畢業生任職工商界，比率
達79.7%，教育界佔14%，社區
及社會服務機構佔3.8%，任職政
府部門的則佔2.5%。

The top four occupations which absorbed most Lingnan graduates in
2006 were: Personnel/Administration/Management (17.8%); Marketing/
Sales (11.5%); Audit/Accounting (10.3%) and Customer Services (10.7%).

職業方面，2006年最多畢業生投身的四大行業
分別為人力資源╱行政╱管理（17.8%）、市場推
廣╱銷售（11.5%）、審計/會計（10.3%）及顧客
服務（10.7%）。

On the employers’ front, close to 90% of the respondents in the 2006
Employers’ Survey commissioned by the University agreed that Lingnan
graduates’ performance were better or on a par with those from other
universities. The survey interviewed 255 employers who had supervised a
Lingnan graduate at least three months or more. They were asked to rate
our graduates’ performance in seven areas: language proficiency, data
analytical ability and computer literacy, problem solving and analytical
skills, work attitude and capability, interpersonal skills, management skills
and international exposure.

僱主方面，根據2006年嶺大進行的僱主調查，
約90%受訪僱主認為，嶺大畢業生的表現比本
地其他大學的畢業生優勝或與他們相若。調查訪
問了255名曾聘用及督導嶺大畢業生至少三個月
或以上的機構主管，要求他們在下列七方面評價
嶺大畢業生的表現：語文水平、分析數據能力及
電腦知識水平、分析及解決問題的能力、工作態
度及工作能力、與人相處的技巧、管理技巧和
國際視野等。
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In a similar employers’ survey conducted by the Hong Kong Economic
Journal Monthly in 2007 covering all UGC-funded institutions, our
graduates ranked fourth in both “Chinese proficiency” and “work
competence”, and first in Putonghua. The results from the two surveys
confirmed the value of our liberal arts ethos, as employers placed value on
“whole-person” training rather than mere acquisition of knowledge.

《信報財經月刊》在2007年進行了一項同類的
僱主調查，結果顯示在所有教資會資助院校
中，嶺大畢業生在「中文能力」及「工作技能」
方面排名第四，而普通話能力更高踞八大之
首。兩項調查結果顯示，僱主不單注重畢業生
的知識技能，更著重他們的全人發展訓練，引
證嶺大博雅教育的成效。

Support for Students
Peer Mentoring Programme
The Programme was launched since 2002.
Under the Programme, each new student
will be assigned 3-5 second or third year
students as peer mentors to help them adapt
to university life. All peer mentors have to
attend a two-day training on, e.g. roles and
responsibilities as a mentor, as well as goalsetting and team building skills.

學生支援
學友計劃

Senior students have taken on the roles of peer mentors
to support new students.
高年級同學擔當學長的角色，為新生提供輔導及協助。

Each mentor is guided and supported by a
staff member of Student Services Centre who will meet them on a regular
basis to offer necessary advice and assistance, and to understand more
about their mentees' responses. Gatherings, workshops and community
services are organized to provide additional networking opportunities for
mentors and mentees. Impressed by their mentors, many mentees are
motivated to become mentors for new students when they are promoted
to Year 2.

Lingnanian Career Mentoring Programme (LCMP)

「 學 友 計 劃 」於 2 0 0 2 年 推
出，每名新生皆有三至五名
二年級或三年級的學長作為
學友，協助他們適應大學生
活。所有學友須接受為期兩
天的訓練，訓練範圍包括學
友的角色和責任，以及釐定
目標和建立團隊等技巧。

每名學友均由一名學生服務中心的職員提供指導
及支援，職員定期會見學友，給予適當的意見及
協助，並從中了解他們所指導的新生的情況。學
生服務中心並舉辦多項聚會、工作坊及社區服
務，讓學友與新生間有更多機會接觸。很多新
生受學友的熱誠所感動，在升讀二年級時參與
「學友計劃」以協助新同學。

嶺大事業「嶺」航計劃

Now in its third year, the Lingnanian Career Mentoring Programme (LCMP)
invited 35 outstanding alumni holding respectable positions in reputable
banks, financial institutes, and various organizations to become mentors
for 60 final year students. The programme aims to provide career guidance
for students, sharpen their competitive edge and enhance their confidence
in job searching. Student participants in the past few years gave very
positive feedback to the programme.

「嶺大事業『嶺』航計劃」已踏入第三屆，並邀得

In March 2007, SSC collaborated with the Hong Kong Lingnan Translation
Alumni Association in organizing the Lingather Programme: Dinner
with Alumni Mentors. At four separate dinner gatherings, 27 alumni
from 15 different career fields were invited to share their invaluable
career knowledge and experiences with around 250 students. Student
participants reflected that they had gained a lot of first-hand information
on the current job market and job hunting strategies.

2007年3月，學生服務中心與嶺南翻譯系舊生會
合辦了一連串「校友分享晚餐聚會」
，共邀得27位
來自15個不同行業的校友出席了四次晚餐聚會，
與約共250名學生分享他們在事業生涯中的寶貴
知識及經驗。參與學生皆表示能獲得不少現時求
職市場及求職策略的第一手資料，獲益良多。

Career Support for Students
A broad spectrum of career education and guidance programmes was
run to help students understand more about the world of work and
employers’ expectations. Among them were 215 career programmes
attended by more than 7,100 participants. On average, each
student participated in 3.4 career programmes in 2006/07.

35位傑出的校友指導共60名三年級學生。這些
校友身居要職，任職著名銀行、金融及其他不同
行業機構。此計劃旨在為學生提供職業輔導、提
昇他們的競爭力及提高他們求職的自信心。過往
數年，曾參與此計劃的學生均對計劃予以高度
的評價。

學生就業支援
嶺大為學生提供一系列的就業教育及輔導計劃，
協助同學了解實際工作情況和僱主的期望。
在2006/07學年，共有7,100名參加者參加了
215項就業計劃，平均每名學生參加了3.4項就
業計劃。
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Providing students with international work exposure, the Chinese
Chamber of Commerce Mainland Summer Internship Programme and
the Disney International College Programme offered 100 placements
(an increase of more than 40% from the previous year) in Shanghai and
the USA during the summer of 2007.
Many other local internship and summer work programmes also attracted
plenty of applications. Among those, the Auxiliary Police Undergraduates
Scheme recruited 20 Lingnan students, up from 7 in 2006. The students
completed the Auxiliary Police training successfully in August 2007 and are
now serving as Auxiliary Police Constables in the Hong Kong Police Force.

Mental Support for Students
Counsellors are on hand to help students come to terms with their needs.
Special orientations and supportive group meetings were also conducted
for various groups, including non-local students, scholarship awardees,
students on academic probation, and students with disabilities. A Mental
Health Week was organized in October 2006 to raise awareness of how
to remain healthy physically and mentally.

Scholarships, Bursaries and Loans for Local Students
During 2006/07 the University awarded scholarships of HK$2,567,798
to 235 students with outstanding academic performance.
The first HSBC Overseas Scholarship for Lingnan University was awarded to
Ellen CHEUNG Tak-lun (Accounting, Year 1). She received an award of
HK$250,230 for a one-year study at Macquarie University, Australia.
During 2006/07, the Airport Authority offered scholarships to our
students. Three students, CHEUNG Shuk-ling (CSIP, Year 1), PANG Ying-ka
(Accounting, Year 2) and WONG Kwok-hong (IPEA, Year 3) were awarded
for their academic excellence, strong leadership ability, extensive general
knowledge and civic mindedness, as well as excellent communication skills.
Our Student University Financial Assistance Scheme supported students
whose financial needs were inadequately met by Government grants and
loans. During the year, bursaries of HK$1,115,784, loans of HK$487,500
and emergency funds of HK$33,525 were allocated.

Scholarship for Non-local Students
In 2006/07, a total of 9 non-local students coming from Malaysia,
Myanmar, Sri Lanka, the United States and China, were granted
full scholarships through various scholarship schemes, including the
Hong Kong Jockey Club Scholarship, Huadu Scholarship and Liu Lit Mo
Overseas Student Scholarship, to pursue undergraduate studies at
Lingnan. Among which seven were awarded the Liu Lit Mo Overseas
Student Scholarships of HK$100,000 per annum each, and a Mainland
student was awarded the Huadu Scholarship of HK$60,000 per annum.
These overseas degree-seeking students have further enriched our
student population for a truly international education experience.

為增進學生的國際工作經驗，中華總商會「暑期
內地實習計劃」及迪士尼「國際大學計劃」於
2007年暑假在上海及美國共提供100個實習學
額，較前一年增加逾40%。
多個本地實習及暑期工作計劃也吸引了不少學
生申請。其中「香港輔助警察 ─ 警員（大學生）
計劃」取錄了20名嶺大學生，取錄人數遠多於
2006年的七名。參加的學生於2007年8月完成輔
警訓練，現為香港警隊輔助警察。

學生情緒支援
嶺大的輔導員隨時為有需要的學生提供協助。
嶺大亦為不同學生提供特別的迎新活動及支援小
組聚會，對象包括非本地生、獎學金得主、試讀
生及殘疾學生。嶺大於2006年10月舉辦了一次
「精神健康週」，提高學生對如何保持身心健康的
關注。

本地生獎學金、助學金及貸款
在2006/07學年內，大學共頒發了2,567,798港元
的獎學金予235名學業成績卓越的學生。
嶺大頒發了第一屆嶺大「匯豐海外獎學金」予張
德綸（會計學一年級），張同學獲贈250,230港元
赴笈澳洲Macquarie University就讀一年。
在2006/07學年，三名本科生獲香港機場管
理局頒發獎學金，獎勵他們優異的學術成
績、卓越的領導才能、廣博的知識和公民
意識，以及出色的溝通技巧。該三名學生為：
張 淑 玲（ 當 代 社 會 問 題 與 政 策 研 究 一 年 級 ）、
彭應迦（會計學二年級）及黃國康（國際政治經
濟事務三年級）。
嶺大的學生資助計劃，繼續為財政狀況未符合
獲發政府助學金或貸款的學生，提供所需資
助。在年內，嶺大頒發共1,115,784港元的助學
金；共審批487,500港元貸款及共33,525港元緊
急援助基金。

非本地生獎學金
2006/07學年，九名來自馬來西亞、緬甸、斯里
蘭卡、美國及中國的非本地生獲得各項不同的獎
學金計劃前來嶺大修讀本科課程，這些獎學金包
括：
「香港賽馬會獎學金」
、
「花都學生獎學金」及
「廖烈武海外生獎學金」。其中七名學生獲頒「廖
烈武海外生獎學金」，每人每年可得10萬港元；
一名內地學生則獲「花都學生獎學金」，每年可
得6萬港元。這些非本地的本科生令嶺大的學生
成員更加多元化，為學生帶來真正的國際體驗。

ASPIRATION

理想
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In an effort to achieve our mission of lifelong learning by helping people
attain personal growth, new knowledge and skills, the two extension
units of the University – the Community College at Lingnan University
(CCLU) and Lingnan Institute of Further Education (LIFE) continue
to promulgate the liberal arts ethos and “Education for Service”
orientation through the provision and development of quality continuing
education programmes.
Despite the structural distinction, in functional terms, there is in fact a
great deal of synergy between the two units as evidenced by the central
management structure with the two units reporting directly to the
University’s Associate Vice-President (Administration and Planning) and
the overall management and supervision of both extension units by the
Dean of the Community College and Further Education.
The synergistic and collegial relationship between CCLU and LIFE has
enabled the two units to work hand in hand, with each focusing on their
strengths and resources to provide learning programmes that can offer
articulation and progression opportunities for aspiring students.
The role differentiation and division of labour between CCLU and LIFE
is such that the former provides mainly Pre-Associate Degree (Pre-AD),
Associate Degree (AD) programmes and Higher Diploma (HD) programmes
for full-time studies; while the latter offers a range of learning programmes
from Project Yi Jin, Diploma, to top-up degree and part-time continuing
and professional training. Working alongside each other, CCLU and LIFE
jointly provide an array of learning programmes at different levels to cater
to the different needs, aspirations and abilities of students; and for some
an opportunity to progress from one level to another for self-betterment
or academic credentials for further education.

The Lingnan Institute of Further Education
Lingnan Institute of Further Education (LIFE) was established to embrace
the ideal of lifelong learning for all people. In the process of developing
a more distinct identity, the LIFE Management Board has approved the
adoption of a new logo design for LIFE. This new design is shown in

嶺大提倡終身學習，協助有志之士增進個人發
展，吸收新知識，提高技能。為秉承這使命，嶺
南大學社區學院與持續進修學院繼續發揚博雅教
育理念及嶺大「作育英才．服務社會」的校訓，
設計及開辦各項持續進修課程。
雖然兩所學院各有不同功能，但兩者具有相當的
合作優勢，因兩所學院隸屬同一管理架構，同向
大學協理副校長（行政及策劃）負責，並由持續
教育及社區學院院長管理及監督。
由於兩所學院關係良好，使各自的專長得以發
揮，集中資源開辦不同的課程，攜手合作為有志
學子提供銜接及進修機會。
社區學院與持續進修學院兩者分工明確，前者
主要提供全日制副學士學位先修課程、副學士
學位課程及高級文憑課程，後者則開辦不同
的進修課程，由毅進計劃、文憑課程，以
至學位銜接課程和持續及專業訓練兼讀課程
等。社區學院與持續進修學院並肩合作，為
不同需要、志向及能力的學生提供不同程度
的課程，並為有志者開啟自我提升或進修學習
的階梯。

嶺南大學持續進修學院
嶺大持續進修學院成立的目的是為所有人士提供
終身學習的機會。為使學院的形象更鮮明突出，
持續進修學院管理委員會已批准採用新的院徽。
圖一及圖二為新的設計，院徽內向上的箭頭和
翻開的書本，標誌著持續進修學院的使命：提供
終身學習和自我增值的機會。
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Figures 1 and 2. The upward pointing arrow and the open book in
the logo symbolise LIFE’s mission in providing life-long learning for
self improvement.

設於港島區的教育中心，經於2006年10月
自銅鑼灣世界貿易中心遷至炮台山國都廣
場，新教育中心共有182個座位，包括一間
32座位的演講廳、三間課室及一間36座位的
電腦室。

Figure 1

Figure 2

圖一

圖二

The Education Centre on Hong Kong Island was moved from the
World Trade Centre in Causeway Bay to Olympic Plaza in Fortress Hill in
October 2006. This new Education Centre has a total seating capacity
of 182, and includes one 36-seat lecture theatre, three classrooms and
one 36-seat computer laboratory.

青年及專上教育部在本學年招收了600名全日制
毅進課程學生及173名文憑（副學士學位先修）
課程學生。另外，學院透過毅進╱中學協作
計劃錄取了124名參與該計劃的三所本港中學
的學生。
毅進計劃課程和文憑課
程的開辦，為中學會考
成績欠佳的學生提供了
另一條升學途徑，讓他
們繼續進修，為香港的
未來作出貢獻。

In 2006/07 the Division of Youth and Postsecondary Education has managed to maintain
an enrolment figure of 600 full-time students
in the Project Yi Jin (PYJ) programme, and
173 students in the Diploma programme.
The collaboration with three local secondary
schools under the Yi Jin/Secondary School
Collaboration Project (YJ/SSCP) has attracted a
further 124 students.

為提供優質教學設施，
持續進修學院管理委員
會已在2006年暑假批核
約100萬港元撥款，翻
LIFE’s new office at Olympic Plaza, Fortress Hill.
新屯門教育中心。翻新
嶺大持續進修學院設於炮台山國都廣場的新教育中心。
工程包括添置一間學生
The PYJ, being a remedial programme for
unsuccessful HKCEE candidates, together with the Diploma programme, 溫習室和第二間電腦室，翻新所有課室和傢俱，
provides an alternative path for students to further their studies and to 以及提升所有視聽教學設備。

be able to move forward in making meaningful contributions to Hong
Kong and beyond.
In the quest for quality teaching facilities, the LIFE Management
Board, in the summer of 2006, committed a budget of approximately
one million dollars for renovation work at the Tuen Mun Education
Centre. This work included the addition of a new Student Study
Room, a second Computer Laboratory, renovation of all classrooms
and furniture and upgrading of all teaching AV equipment.
To meet the increasing demand
of Associate Degree graduates for
degree seeking, LIFE has arranged
with
Middlesex
University,
UK, to commence a top-up
degree programme – Bachelor
of Arts with Honours in Business
Administration – in October 2007.
Furthermore, given its role in the
development of quality degree
collaboration, LIFE has also been

副學士畢業生對大學學位的需求不斷增加，因此
持續進修學院在2007年10月與英國密德塞克斯
大學合作，開辦工商管理（榮譽）文學士學位銜
接課程。此外，持續進修學院更擔當合作發展優
質學位課程的角色，英國優質高等學府University
of Durham以本院為合作對象，聯合開辦兼讀制
教育碩士學位課程。

嶺南大學社區學院
錦綉前程
社區學院提供副學士學位（人文學
科、商學及社會科學）丶高級文憑
及副學士學位先修課程，為中學畢
業生開拓新的升學途徑，協助他們
升讀大學本科課程或考取準專業
資格。

Lingnan University and Middlesex University Contract
Signing Ceremony.
嶺大與英國國立密德薩斯大學的簽約儀式。

2006年10月的畢業生就業調查報告
顯示，95.2%的應屆副學士課程畢業
生及98.3%的副學士先修課程畢業
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生順利受僱或於本港及海外
繼續升學。副學士課程畢業
生的平均月薪為8,510港元，
較前一年的8,410港元上升

selected by one of the top universities in
the UK, the University of Durham, to jointly
offer a part-time Master degree programme
in Education.

1.2%。副學士先修課程畢業
生的平均月薪為8,126港元，
較去年的7,383港元上升了

The Community College at
Lingnan University
Bright Prospects for Graduates

10.1%。

The Community College offers both AD
隨著樓高六層的新教學大樓
(Associate of Arts, Associate of Business
於2005年落成啟用，學院邁
Studies and Associate of Social Sciences) The Community College boosts students’ perseverance,
apart
from
intellectual
development.
進新的發展里程。秉承嶺大的
Higher Diploma and Pre-AD programmes,
providing an alternative route of study for 社區學院除著重學生的知識增長外，並重視磨勵他們的 博雅教育方針，新教學大樓除
意志和鬥志。
滿足副學士學生在校園的教學
secondary school leavers. The College helps
students gain credentials for further studies at undergraduate level, or 需要外，更讓副學士學生與本科生進一步融合。
由於社區學院不少課程均由大學本部的教授任
for their future careers at para-professional level.
A Graduate Employment Survey conducted in October 2006 revealed
that 95.2% of our 2006 AD graduates and 98.3% of our Pre-AD
graduates were either employed or pursuing further studies, either
in Hong Kong and overseas. The average income of AD graduates
was HK$8,510, a 1.2% increase over HK$8,410 in the year before.
Our Pre-AD graduates’ average income was HK$8,126, an increase of
10.1% from the previous year’s HK$7,383.
The inauguration of the New Academic Block (NAB) in 2005 allowed
the College to enter a new phase of its development, supported by
Lingnan’s liberal arts ethos and commitment to teaching and learning.
Apart from meeting the on-campus teaching and learning requirements
of students, the six-storey block enables us to integrate our AD and
undergraduate students further. The NAB – plus the fact that many
Community College classes are taught by the same academic staff who
teach undergraduate and postgraduate programmes – enables AD
students to enjoy the flavour of undergraduate university life.
The student enrolment stood at about 1,000 students during 2006/07.
The number of enrolments is expected to grow continuously following
the opening of the NAB and additional facilities.
The College also broke new ground by arranging second-year
AD students to spend one term in Mainland universities. Eight students
attended Donghua University in Shanghai and their feedback was
extremely positive. They reported that they had enjoyed the experience
of living and studying in major Mainland cities. In 2006/07, the College
has successfully collaborated with some other reputable Mainland
universities including Nanjing University Jinling College and Zhejiang
University in running exchange programmes, to help broaden students’
horizon and world vision.

教，嶺大社區學院的副學士學生更能親身體驗嶺
大的大學校園生活。
2006/07年度的收生數目維持約1,000名。隨着
新教學大樓及附屬設施落成啟用，預計未來的學
生人數將不斷增加。
社區學院於年內開創先河，安排副學士二年級生
到內地大學學習一個學期。八名曾於上海東華大
學交流的學生高度評價交流計劃，認為能夠在主
要內地城市生活與學習，是非常難得的經驗。在
2006/07年，學院更成功與其他內地知名大學合
作，包括南京大學金陵學院及浙江大學，藉交流
計劃拓闊學生的視野及世界觀。

提供新課程
學院致力推出新課程，以滿足學生及社會不斷轉
變的需要。
文化研究涵蓋多類文化工作的分析，包括文學、
電影、藝術、流行文化及傳媒文化。文化研究
幫助學生從本地歷史及世界演變的角度，了解有
關人文活動、社會意識形態及文化消費的重要問
題。這些因素對我們未來文化想像、文化教育及
文化政策的發展非常重要。在現今的社會，僱主
在聘用人才時，往往要求他們具有批判思考及表
達意見的能力。
學生如具有優良的語文能力，能清晰表達他
們對不同文化問題的意見，將有助他們在社
會的發展。在任何機構內，溝通泛指對內及
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Provision of New Offers
The College is dedicated to putting forward new programmes to meet the
ever-changing needs of students and the society as a whole.
Cultural Studies encompasses the analysis of a wide range of works
including literature, film, arts, popular culture, and media culture. It also
enables students to understand the key problems of human creativity,
social ideology and cultural consumption in the contexts of local history
and global transformation. All these forces are vital in the evolution of
our cultural imagination, cultural education and cultural policies in the
years ahead. In the current job market, employers are after candidates
who can express ideas with a critical mind.
With a linguistic acumen, students will be able to convey clearly their
thoughts on a variety of cultural issues, which in turn steer a better
way for social development. To any organizations, communication
refers to both internal and external communication. As there is
a dearth of para-professionals in advertising, public relations and
corporate communications in Hong Kong nowadays, this course
intends to fill this gap.
Our Cultural Studies and Communication (CSC) associate degree
programme, to be launched in September 2007, aims at sharpening the
cultural sensitivity among our AD students, thereby voicing critiques to
the status quo in Hong Kong and China; providing an opportunity to
be articulated to our various undergraduate programmes at Lingnan
University or preparing students for further studies in the related fields
of cultural studies; and training para-professionals in advertising, public
relations and corporate communications. The College looks forward to
nurturing more talents for the field in the years ahead.

Community College students have breakfast with
Prof. CHAN Tsang-sing, Associate Vice-President
(Administration and Planning).
社區學院學生與協理副校長（行政及策劃）陳增聲教授
共晉早餐。

對外兩方面。有見目前本地廣告、公關及企業
傳訊行業缺乏準專業人才，此課程將能填補
市場的真空。
學院的文化研究與傳播副學士學位課程於
2007年9月推出，目的為增強副學士學生對文化
的敏感度，有助對香港及中國內地的現狀提出
批判意見，並為學生提供銜接機會，以就讀嶺
大不同的本科課程，或為他們日後在文化研究
領域進修及接受廣告、公關及企業傳訊等準專
業訓練作好準備。學院期望在未來數年內為此
領域培育更多人才。

APPROACH

邁進
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As a liberal arts institution with an ethos of “Education for Service”,
Lingnan greatly encourages students’ participation in community
services to facilitate their personal growth and sharpen up their
sense of social responsibility. Besides, community service projects run
under the Service-Learning Programmes are incorporated into the
curriculum for the purpose of helping students integrate the academic
knowledge with practice.

New Paradigm in Teaching and
Learning: Service-Learning

作為一所博雅大學，嶺大貫徹「作育英才．服務
社會」的校訓，大力鼓勵學生參與社會服務，
促進學生個人發展，並提高他們的社會責任
感。此外，服務研習計劃提供的社會服務項目
已納入正規課程，有助學生在實踐中應用所學
的知識。

教與學新模式：
服務研習

服務研習計劃的活動涉
及不同學科，如社會
Whether it be related to social sciences,
科學丶商學或人文學
business, or arts, service-learning programmes
科，這些活動不只是義
are no mere voluntary services, but credit務工作，在一些學科課
bearing in some of the academic curriculum.
程中還佔有學分及研習
Tying in with Lingnan University’s long的 部 份 。 除 實 踐「 作 育
standing motto, ‘Education for Service’,
Students are keen for Service-Learning Programmes,
英 才 ． 服 務 社 會 」的 校
they also provide ample opportunities for
through which they put theory into practice.
訓外，這些慈善工作亦
students to engage in personal reflection
學生積極參與服務研習計劃，將理論付諸實踐。
為學生提供自我反省的
through involvement in charitable causes.
Since the establishment of the Office of Service-Learning, a greater 機會。服務研習處自成立以來，已獲不同夥伴機
variety of partner organizations have been brought in to support the 構支持各項活動，當中包括商業機構。

programmes. Among them include business firms.
In 2006/07, a total of 273 students from 18 courses (including
Social Sciences, Business and Arts streams) were enrolled in three
different core programmes, namely 1) Lingnan Health Care Programme
(LHCP), which covers the Health Education Programme (HEP) and Clinical
Health Learning and Education Programme; 2) Lingnan Community Care
Programme (LCP), including the Youth Programme, Elderly Programme,
Youth-Elderly (Inter-generational) Programme, and Ethnic Minority Group
Programme; and 3) Lingnan Service-Learning Evaluation Programme
(LS-LEP), including the Health Care Research Programme and Community
Based Research Programme. Each participating student was put on a
subject-related project and asked to fulfill a service practicum involving
not less than 30 hours of services in each semester. Students had worked

在2006/07學年內，自18個課程共273名學生
報讀了三個不同的核心計劃，分別為1）「嶺南
健康關懷計劃」，計劃包括健康教育計劃及臨
床健康學習及教育計劃；2）
「嶺南社區關懷計
劃」，包括青年計劃﹑長者計劃﹑青年長者（跨
代）計劃及少數族裔計劃；以及3）「嶺南服務
研習研究計劃」，包括健康護理為本研究計劃及
社區為本研究計劃。每位參與的學生將被派往
與其學科有關的項目，並需在每學期內完成最
少30小時的實習服務。學生已在超過30家主要
為非政府機構的社會服務機構工作，共為超過
3,000人服務，總服務時數達8,000小時。服務
研習處並舉辦一系列由專業導師指導的訓練工
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with more than 30 social service agencies, mainly non-governmental
organizations, providing up to 8,000 hours of services and serving more
than 3,000 people in the community. The Office of Service-Learning had
also organized a series of training sessions on areas such as effective
communication, public presentation and image building, health care
ambassador training workshops, to prepare students for their practicum.
The sessions are conducted by professional trainers.

Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, China
Under this three-year (2007-2010) project, students and
staff from Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu CPA Ltd will promote basic
health care knowledge in a remote
village in Yunnan, while helping
promote the concept of corporate
social responsibility. In the summer
of 2007, nine students with
outstanding service-learning records
went on a 7-day trip to the village
with 16 Deloitte employees to do
volunteer work among children.

作坊，包括有效溝通技巧丶公眾演講與形象建
立及健康服務大使訓練工作坊，為學生實習作
好準備。

中國雲南「山區服務研習計劃」
嶺大學生及德勤會計師行的員工將透過這為期三
年（2007至2010年）的計劃，在雲南偏遠山區推
廣基本健康護理知識，並宣揚企業社會責任的概
念。在2007年暑假期間，九名服務研習表現優
異的學生與德勤會計師行的16名員工到訪雲南
山區村落，義務為當地兒童工作七天。

The First Asia-Pacific
Regional Conference on
Service-Learning
As a leading player in the field of
service-learning, Lingnan hosted the
first Asia-Pacific Regional Conference
on Service-Learning entitled “CrossCultural Service-Learning Experiences
in the Asia-Pacific Region: An Evolving
Integration of Theory and Practice”,
from 30 May 2007 to 2 June 2007.
The Conference attracted over 200
people from 18 countries, including
academics in service-learning, to
re-examine the theoretical foundation
of service-learning and the crosscultural applicability for different
student groups.

作為一個服務研習的主導
者，嶺大於2007年5月30日
至6月2日主辦了首屆「亞太
地區服務研習會議」，主題為
「亞太地區跨文化服務研習體
驗︰理論與實踐」。會議吸引
了來自18個國家超過200名參
加者，包括有關服務研習的
學者。會議重新評價了服務
研習的理論基礎，以及跨文
化服務研習如何應用於不同
學生組別。

社會服務 ─ 寓學習於
服務
嶺大也為學生提供其他服務
社會的機會，拓闊他們的
人生經驗。

Students mixed with children and villagers in Yunnan.
學生與雲南山區兒童及村民相處融洽。

Community Services
– Learning Through
Serving
Various other opportunities exist
for
students
to
serve
the
community while broadening their
life experiences at the same time.

首屆「亞太地區服務研
習會議」

Lingnan students reached out to the Tuen Mun
community in Project X.
嶺大學生透過「X計劃」服務屯門社區。

在2006/07學年，461名學生
參與了由學生服務中心統籌
的78個義工項目。38名學生
參加了「X計劃」；該輔導計劃
由嶺大丶屯門區撲滅罪行委
員會丶屯門警區及多家非政
府機構合辦。
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In 2006/07, 461 students participated in 78 volunteer projects
coordinated by the Student Services Centre. Thirty-eight took part in
Project X, a mentoring scheme co-organised by the University, Tuen Mun
Fight Crime Committee, Tuen Mun Police Force and a number of NGOs.

嶺大亦響應無國界義工，在2006年大學迎新
活 動 中 舉 行 了「 嶺 南 人 展 愛 心 」的 文 具 捐 贈
活動，協助內地山區學童。約1,000名學生支持
是次活動。

The University also joined Volunteer Space in organizing a stationerydonation campaign helping rural children in the Mainland, launched
during the 2006 University Orientation Programme. About 1,000 students
supported the campaign.

另一新猷是成立「香港航空青年團長官學員訓練
計劃」。嶺大是第二所支持該團此項計劃的本港
院校。嶺大46名學生正接受為期兩年密集的社
會服務、航空和其他技術訓練。

Another new initiative was the establishment of the Air Cadet Officer
Trainee Programme. Lingnan was the second university supporting
the programme run by the Hong Kong Air Cadet
Corp. Forty-six students are undertaking intensive
trainings on community services, aviation and other
skills for two years.

兩位嶺大畢業生陳樂文及林子敏放棄了在香港
的優厚薪金，在2006年畢業後到湖南省湘西土
家族苗族自治州
為貧困兒童作義
工。他們是透過
參與由香港新一
代文化協會舉辦
的「 香 港 大 學 生
安利支援教學
計 劃 」而 前 往 內
地義教。他們在
當地一所中學任
教一年，每月僅
獲小額的補助。

Two Lingnan graduates, CHAN Lok-man and LAM
Zi-man, forsook monetary rewards from employment
in Hong Kong and took up voluntary work for
impoverished children in the Miao Ethnic Minority
Autonomous Prefectures in Hunan Province upon their
graduation in summer 2006. They were on the Hong
Kong Amway Education Aid Programme organized by
the Hong Kong New Generation Cultural Association,
teaching mainland secondary school students for one
year with a very small monthly subsidy.

Students pleased with their aviation training.
學生興高采烈地接受飛行訓練。

SHARE

分享
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Alumni &
Fundraising
校友及籌款活動

Inauguration Ceremony of China Resources Scholarships.

The University continued to enjoy success in its fundraising programme
in 2006/07. Under the Third Matching Grant Scheme running from
1 June 2006 to 31 March 2007, the Government had matched over
HK$19 million of the donations received by the University on a dollar-fordollar basis, making the total amount to about HK$39 million. Most of
the donations came from philanthropists, charitable foundations and the
Lingnan community itself.
With the donations, Lingnan was able to establish the Lam Woo
& Co Ltd Chair Professorship of Social Policy, the China Resources
Scholarships, the Lingnan Debate Team Fund, the Hong Kong Local
Records Project, the Service-Learning Yunnan Village Adoption
Project, the Fulbright Hong Kong General Education Programme
and several on-going distinctive initiatives. For the coming years, the
University aims at building up and maintaining a good relation with
philanthropic individuals and charitable foundations in the society.
Between November 2006 and March 2007, the “1-2-3-Action
Fundraising Campaign” was re-launched to further foster the culture
of giving in the Lingnan community, which will be another fundraising
strategy for the coming years. During the Campaign, already HK$700,000
was raised with the support of Lingnan alumni and 40% of the
student population.
The alumni activities held in the past year included the “Lingnanian
Reunion Dinner” in March 2007, which was also the occasion for the first
anniversary of the Lingnanian Club; the annual “Alumni Homecoming
Day” spanned over two days in July 2007, which was attended by more
than 600 alumni and their families; and the traditional “Dinner for
Graduating Students” in May 2007, which had attracted a turnout of
more than 800, the largest since its debut in 1999.
Lingnan Connections, a biennial newsletter targeting at our alumni first
published in November 2003, has kept Lingnan graduates abreast of
their alma mater’s latest developments.

華潤獎學金成立典禮。

2006/07年，嶺大的籌款活動繼續取得佳績。在
2006年6月1日至2007年3月31日期間進行的第
三輪政府配對補助金計劃中，按照一對一的等額
配對機制，政府共撥款予嶺大逾1,900萬港元，
聯同其他善款，嶺大共籌得3,900萬港元。嶺大
所得捐款主要來自個別慈善家、慈善機構及嶺南
各界友好。
在捐款支助下，大學成立了「聯益社會政策講座
教授」丶「華潤獎學金」丶「嶺大辯論隊培訓基
金」丶「香港地方志」工程丶「雲南山區服務研習
計劃」丶「富布賴特香港通識教育計劃」及其他
計劃等。在未來數年，嶺大期望能與個別慈善家
及慈善機構建立及維持良好關係。
於2006年11月至2007年3月期間，「1．2．3．
行動籌款運動」再次展開，進一步培養嶺南人的
捐獻文化。全賴校友及四成同學的支持，該運動
共籌得70萬港元，亦將成為未來數年另一籌款
活動要點。
年內舉辦的校友活動包括於2007年3月舉行兼
慶祝「嶺南人會」成立一周年誌慶的「嶺南人滙
聚晚宴」；一年一度為期兩天的「嶺大校友日」於
2007年7月舉行，吸引了超過600位校友及家眷
出席；2007年5月舉行的「畢業同學晚宴」，出席
人數逾800名，為1999年首次舉辦此活動以來參
與人數最多的一次。
每年出版兩期的《嶺大校友》自2003年11月創刊
以來，一直與嶺大畢業生保持聯繫，滙報母校的
最新發展。
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List of Donors
捐贈名錄

From 1 July 2006 to 30 June 2007 由2006年7月1日至2007年6月30日
in alphabetical order

以英文字母先後次序排列

HK$1,000,000 or above

1,000,000 港元或以上

China Resources (Holdings) Company Limited

華潤（集團）有限公司

5,000,000.00

Lam Woo Construction Limited

聯益承建有限公司

1,000,000.00

Lingnan Foundation

美國嶺南基金會

1,223,511.31

Ms TSIN Man-kuen, Bess

錢曼娟女士

1,205,600.00

小計 Sub-total:

(HK$) 港元

8,429,111.31

HK$100,000 to HK$999,999

100,000 港元至 999,999 港元

(HK$) 港元

Airport Authority Hong Kong

香港機場管理局

120,000.00

The Bank of East Asia, Limited

東亞銀行有限公司

100,000.00

BOCHK Charitable Foundation

中銀香港慈善基金

100,000.00

CGCC (Foundation) Limited

香港中華總商會

300,000.00

Chung Hwa Travel Service

中華旅行社

100,000.00

Mr CHUNG Po-yang, SBS, OBE, JP

鍾普洋太平紳士

291,375.00

CITIC Resources Holdings Limited

中信資源控股有限公司

100,000.00

Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu

德勤 • 關黃陳方會計師行

750,000.00

Hang Seng Bank Limited

恒生銀行有限公司

150,000.00

The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust

香港賽馬會慈善信託基金

832,000.00

The Hong Kong Federation of Insurers

香港保險業聯會

110,000.00

Hsin Chong - K.N. Godfrey Yeh Education Fund

新昌 ﹣葉庚年教育基金

113,400.00

Jackie Chan Charitable Foundation

成龍慈善基金

145,000.00

Mr KAN Wing-ching, Richard

簡永楨先生

100,000.00

Kerry Properties Limited

嘉里建設有限公司

100,000.00

Mr KWAN Chi-sun

關志信先生

204,100.00

Dr LAU Kin-chi

劉健芝博士

380,000.00

Dr LAU Kin-chun

劉健真博士

100,000.00

Ms LAW Kar-shui, Elizabeth

羅嘉穗小姐

100,000.00

Dr The Honourable LEUNG Chun-ying,
GBS, HonDBA, JP

梁振英博士太平紳士

252,000.00

One Country Two Systems Research Institute

一國兩制研究中心

120,000.00
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in alphabetical order

以英文字母先後次序排列

Sino-British Fellowship Trust

中英基金會

110,430.00

Wing Lung Bank Limited

永隆銀行有限公司

100,000.00

Sir Edward Youde Memorial Fund Council

尤德爵士紀念基金理事會

126,000.00

The Yuen Yuen Institute

圓玄學院

100,000.00

小計 Sub-total:

5,004,305.00

HK$50,000 to HK$99,999

50,000 港元至 99,999 港元

AIA Foundation

友邦慈善基金

95,000.00

The Honourable CHAN Bernard Charnwut,
GBS, JP

陳智思議員太平紳士

50,000.00

Mr CHAN Chee-hoi, Warren, S.C.

陳志海資深大律師

50,000.00

Dr CHAN Shun-hing

陳順馨博士

50,000.00

Dr CHAN LAM Lai-bing, Alison, HonLLD

陳林麗冰博士

57,000.00

Mr GAN Xuejun, Beijing Huachen Auctions
Company Limited

北京華辰拍賣有限公司
甘學軍先生

50,000.00

Mr Robert Lloyd GEORGE

羅祖儒先生

90,000.00

Ms HO Chiu-king, Pansy Catilina

何超瓊小姐

50,000.00

Hongkong Bank Foundation

匯豐銀行慈善基金

61,379.00

Dr HOU Lee-tsun, Laurence

侯勵存醫生

50,000.00

Dr KWAN Sin-ming, Simon

關善明博士

50,000.00

Li Po Chun Charitable Trust Fund

李寶椿慈善信託基金

62,700.00

Ronald Lu & Partners (Hong Kong) Limited

呂元祥建築師事務所（香港）
有限公司

50,000.00

Mr NG Ming-wah, Charles

吳明華先生

52,000.00

Providence Foundation Limited

悟宿基金會有限公司

52,000.00

Prudential Surveyors International Limited

測建行有限公司

50,000.00

Dr TING Sun-pao, Joseph

丁新豹博士

50,000.00

Mr WONG Siu-tong

黃少棠先生

50,000.00

Woo Kwan Lee & Lo

胡關李羅律師行

50,000.00

小計 Sub-total:
總計 Grand Total:

(HK$) 港元

1,070,079.00
14,503,495.31
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The Council
校董會

The Chairman, Deputy Chairman and Treasurer
are appointed from the members appointed under
Section 12(2)(a), (2)(b) and (2)(c) of the Lingnan
University Ordinance:

主席、副主席及司庫根據嶺南大學條例第12(2)(a)，(2)(b)
及 (2)(c)條委任：

Term of Office 任期
Chairman

主席

Dr The Honourable LEUNG Chun-ying, GBS,
HonDBA, JP

梁振英博士太平紳士

Deputy Chairman

副主席

The Honourable CHAN Bernard Charnwut, GBS, JP

陳智思議員太平紳士

Treasurer

司庫

Mr YEUNG Kai-cheung, Patrick

楊佳錩先生

Members

校董會成員

(A) 10 members appointed by the Chief Executive who
are specified in their appointments to be ex-officio
members of the Court under Section 12(1)(a) of the
Lingnan University Ordinance:

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007

（甲）根據嶺南大學條例第 12(1)(a) 條由行政長官委任而委
任書亦指明他們是諮議會當然成員的成員 10 名：

陳智思議員太平紳士

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007

Mr CHAN Ka-yun

陳加恩先生

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007

Dr CHIANG, Lily

蔣麗莉博士

22.10.2003 – 21.10.2006
22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Dr CHOW Chun-kay, Stephen, BBS, JP

周振基博士太平紳士

22.10.2003 – 21.10.2006
22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Ms KAO Ching-chi, Sophia, JP

高靜芝太平紳士

22.10.2003 – 21.10.2006
22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Ms KI Man-fung, Leonie, SBS, JP

紀文鳳太平紳士

22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

梁振英博士太平紳士

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007

Dr LI Siu-wah

李兆華醫生

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007

Mr NG Leung-sing, SBS, JP

吳亮星太平紳士

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2006

Mr SO Kam-leung, Gregory, JP

蘇錦樑太平紳士

22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Ms WONG Ying-kay, Ada, JP

黃英琦太平紳士

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2006

Mr YEUNG Kai-cheung, Patrick

楊佳錩先生

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007

The Honourable CHAN Bernard Charnwut,
		 GBS, JP

Dr The Honourable LEUNG Chun-ying, GBS,
		 HonDBA, JP
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Term of Office 任期
(B) 8 members appointed by the Chief Executive under
Section 12(1)(b) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:

（乙）根據嶺南大學條例第 12(1)(b) 條由行政長官委任的成
員 8 名：

Mr CHOI Siu-chow, Tony

蔡少洲先生

22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Mr FUNG Hau-chung, Andrew

馮孝忠先生

22.10.2003 – 21.10.2006
22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Mr HSU Hsung, Adolf, SBS, JP

許雄太平紳士

01.04.2004 – 21.10.2006
22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Dr LAM Ching-choi, JP

林正財醫生太平紳士

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007

Mr LEUNG Kwong-ho, Edmund, JP

梁廣灝太平紳士

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2006

Mr NG Ming-wah, Charles

吳明華先生

22.10.2003 – 21.10.2006
22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Mr SONG Lin, Charley

宋林先生

22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Ms TANG Shuk-tak, Karen

鄧淑德女士

22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Mr WONG Chung-mat, Benedict

王忠秣先生

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007

Mr WONG Kai-man, JP

黃啟民太平紳士

22.10.2003 – 21.10.2006

Ms WU Hung-yuk, Anna, SBS, JP

胡紅玉太平紳士

22.10.2003 – 21.10.2006

(C) 7 members nominated by the Lingnan Education
Organization Limited and appointed by the Chief
Executive under Section 12(1)(c) of the Lingnan University
Ordinance:

（丙）根據嶺南大學條例第 12(1)(c) 條由嶺南教育機構有限
公司提名並由行政長官委任的成員 7 名：

Dr CHAN Pun, David, HonLLD

陳斌博士

01.02.2006 – 31.07.2006
01.08.2006 – 31.07.2007

Dr CHAN LAM Lai-bing, Alison

陳林麗冰博士

01.02.2006 – 31.01.2008

Mr CHIU Chi-wing, Collins

趙志榮先生

01.08.2006 – 31.07.2009

Dr KWOK Man-cho, HonLLD

郭文藻博士

01.08.2006 – 31.07.2009

Dr TONG Tin-sun, HonLLD, JP

唐天燊博士太平紳士

01.02.2006 – 31.07.2006

Dr WAI Kee-kau, HonLLD

韋基球博士

01.02.2006 – 31.07.2006
01.08.2006 – 31.07.2007

Mr WONG Chi-kwong, Patrick

黃志光先生

01.02.2006 – 31.07.2006
01.08.2006 – 31.07.2007

Mr WONG Pak-heung, Peter

黃伯鏗先生

01.02.2006 – 31.07.2006

伍步剛博士太平紳士

01.02.2006 – 31.01.2008

Dr WU Po-kong, Patrick, HonMBA,
		 HonDUniv, HonDSocSc, JP
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The Council
校董會

Term of Office 任期
(D) 3 members elected by the eligible staff among
themselves in accordance with statutes and appointed
by the Council under Section 12(1)(d) of the Lingnan
University Ordinance:

（丁）根據嶺南大學條例第 12(1)(d) 條由合資格的教職員按
照規程互選產生並由校董會委任的成員 3 名：

Dr LAW Wing-kin, Kenneth

羅榮健博士

22.10.2005 – 21.10.2007

Dr LI Pang-kwong

李彭廣博士

22.10.2005 – 21.10.2007

Mr NG Kwai-wah, Anthony

吳桂華先生

21.10.2005 – 21.10.2007

(E) 2 members elected by the Senate from among its
members in accordance with statutes and appointed
by the Council under Section 12(1)(e) of the Lingnan
University Ordinance:

（戊）根據嶺南大學條例第 12(1)(e) 條由教務會成員按照規
程互選產生並由校董會委任的成員 2 名：

Prof CHAN Koon-hung

陳冠雄教授

22.10.2005 – 21.10.2007

Prof PHILLIPS, David Rosser

傅大衛教授

22.10.2005 – 21.10.2007

(F) The President as an ex-officio member under Section
12(1)(f) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:

（己）根據嶺南大學條例第 12(1)(f) 條校長為當然成員：
陳坤耀教授

Prof CHEN Kwan-yiu, Edward,
		 GBS, CBE, JP
(G) The Vice-President as an ex-officio member under Section
12(1)(g) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:

（庚）根據嶺南大學條例第 12(1)(g) 條副校長為當然成員：
饒美蛟教授

Prof NYAW Mee-kau
(H) The President of the Students’ Union as an
ex-officio member under Section 12(1)(h) of the Lingnan
University Ordinance:

—

—

（申）根 據 嶺 南 大 學 條 例 第 12(1)(h) 條 學 生 會 會 長 為 當 然
成員：

Mr LAU Kwong-fat, Joseph

劉廣發先生

01.03.2007 – 29.02.2008

Mr TAM Chun-kit, William

譚俊傑先生

01.03.2006 – 28.02.2007

Secretary to the Council
Mr LI Kam-kee
(Director of Administration)

秘書
李錦祺先生
（校長室行政處長）

—
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The Court
諮議會

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman are appointed
under Section 9(2)(a) and (2)(b) of the Lingnan University
Ordinance:

主席及副主席根據嶺南大學條例第 9(2)(a) 及 (2)(b) 條
委任：

Term of Office 任期
Chairman

主席

Dr WU Po-kong, Patrick, HonMBA, HonDUniv,
HonDSocSc, JP

伍步剛博士太平紳士

Deputy Chairman

副主席

Mr NG Leung-sing, SBS, JP

吳亮星太平紳士

Members

諮議會成員

(A) 10 members of the Council appointed by the Chief
Executive under Section 12(1)(a), as ex-officio members
under Section 9(1)(a) of the Lingnan University
Ordinance:

01.11.2005 – 31.10.2008

01.11.2005 – 21.10.2006
22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

（甲）根 據 嶺 南 大 學 條 例 第 9(1)(a) 條 行 政 長 官 根 據
第 12(1)(a) 條委任的 10 名校董會成員為當然成員：

The Honourable CHAN Bernard Charnwut,
GBS, JP

陳智思議員太平紳士

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007

Mr CHAN Ka-yun

陳加恩先生

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007

Dr CHIANG, Lily

蔣麗莉博士

22.10.2003 – 21.10.2006
22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Dr CHOW Chun-kay, Stephen, BBS, JP

周振基博士太平紳士

22.10.2003 – 21.10.2006
22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Ms KAO Ching-chi, Sophia, JP

高靜芝太平紳士

22.10.2003 – 21.10.2006
22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Ms KI Man-fung, Leonie, SBS, JP

紀文鳳太平紳士

22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Dr The Honourable LEUNG Chun-ying,
GBS, HonDBA, JP

梁振英博士太平紳士

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007

Dr LI Siu-wah

李兆華醫生

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007

Mr NG Leung-sing, SBS, JP

吳亮星太平紳士

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2006

Mr SO Kam-leung, Gregory, JP

蘇錦樑太平紳士

22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Ms WONG Ying-kay, Ada, JP

黃英琦太平紳士

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2006

Mr YEUNG Kai-cheung, Patrick

楊佳錩先生

22.10.2004 – 21.10.2007
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The Court
諮議會

Term of Office 任期
(B) Up to 6 members nominated by the Council and
appointed by the Chief Executive under Section 9(1)(b)
of the Lingnan University Ordinance:

（乙）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(b)條由校董會提名並由行政
長官委任的成員，以不逾6名為限：

Mr FONG Man-hung, David

方文雄先生

01.08.2006 – 31.07.2009

Mr HA Wing-ho, Timothy, MBE, JP

夏永豪太平紳士

01.08.2006 – 31.07.2009

Mr LAM Kwok, Timothy

林珏先生

01.08.2006 – 31.07.2009

Dr LEE Shiu, PhD

李韶博士

01.08.2006 – 31.07.2009

Mr NG Leung-sing, SBS, JP

吳亮星太平紳士

22.10.2006 – 21.10.2009

Mr NGAI Shiu-kit, SBS, OBE, JP

倪少傑太平紳士

01.08.2006 – 31.07.2009

(C) 19 members nominated by the Lingnan Education
Organization Limited and appointed by the Chief
Executive under Section 9(1)(c) of the Lingnan University
Ordinance:

（丙）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(c)條由嶺南教育機構有限公
司提名並由行政長官委任的成員19名：

Dr CHAN Pun, David, HonLLD

陳斌博士

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2007

Dr CHAN LAM Lai-bing, Alison

陳林麗冰博士

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2007

Mr CHAN Siu-man

陳少文先生

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2008

Mr CHIU Chi-wing, Collins

趙志榮先生

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2007

Dr CHIU Tin-yan, Andy

招天欣醫生

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2007

Mr CHOY Cho-kwong, Christy

蔡祖光先生

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2007

Mr KWAN Chi-sun

關志信先生

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2007

Dr KWOK Man-cho, HonLLD

郭文藻博士

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2007

Mr LEUNG Chung-sing, Sammy

梁松聲先生

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2008

Dr LUK CHIU Kwan-hung, Angela,
HonHD, BBS

陸趙鈞鴻博士

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2007

Dr TAM Kwok-wai, Ronald

譚國威醫生

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2008

Dr TONG Tin-sun, HonLLD, JP

唐天燊博士太平紳士

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2007

Dr WAI Kee-kau, HonLLD

韋基球博士

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2007

Mr WONG Chi-kwong, Patrick

黃志光先生

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2007

Mr WONG Pak-heung, Peter

黃伯鏗先生

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2007

Dr WONG Tat-chang, Abraham

黃達漳博士

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2008

Dr WU Po-kong, Patrick, HonMBA,
HonDUniv, HonDSocSc, JP

伍步剛博士太平紳士

01.11.2005 – 31.10.2008

Mr YOUNG Kah-fay

楊革非先生

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2008

Mr YUNG Chan-lung, Allen

翁燦燐先生

01.01.2006 – 31.12.2008
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Term of Office 任期
(D) 2 members elected by the eligible staff among
themselves in accordance with statutes and appointed
by the Council under Section 9(1)(d) of the Lingnan
University Ordinance:

（丁）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(d)條由合資格的教職員按照
規程互選產生並由校董會委任的成員2名：

Dr LAU Chi-pang

劉智鵬博士

30.10.2005 – 29.10.2007

Mr YEUNG Kai-yin, Tommy

楊繼賢先生

30.10.2005 – 29.10.2007

(E) 1 member elected by the Senate from among its
members in accordance with statutes and appointed
by the Council under Section 9(1)(e) of the Lingnan
University Ordinance:

（戊）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(e)條由教務會成員按照規程
互選產生並由校董會委任的成員1名：

王美玲博士

Dr WONG Mei-ling, May
(F) The President as an ex-officio member under Section
9(1)(f) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:

（己）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(f)條校長為當然成員：
陳坤耀教授

Prof CHEN Kwan-yiu, Edward, GBS, CBE, JP
(G) The Vice-President as an ex-officio member under Section
9(1)(g) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:

(I)

—

（庚）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(g)條副校長為當然成員：
饒美蛟教授

Prof NYAW Mee-kau
(H) The President of the Students’ Union as an ex-officio
member under Section 9(1)(h) of the Lingnan University
Ordinance:

21.06.2006 – 20.06.2009

—

（申）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(h)條學生會會長為當然成員：

Mr LAU Kwong-fat, Joseph

劉廣發先生

01.03.2007 – 29.02.2008

Mr TAM Chun-kit, William

譚俊傑先生

01.03.2006 – 28.02.2007

A graduate or past student of the Lingnan College
referred to in the preamble to this Ordinance or of the
University, nominated by the Lingnan University Alumni
Association (Hong Kong) Limited and appointed
by the Council under Section 9(1)(i) of the Lingnan
University Ordinance:

（辛）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(i)條由嶺南大學香港同學會
有限公司提名，並由校董會委任的嶺南學院（本條例
弁言所提述者）或大學的畢業生或舊生一名：

林祥博士

Dr LAM Cheung, Richard
Secretary to the Council
Mr LI Kam-kee
(Director of Administration)

秘書
李錦祺先生
（校長室行政處長）

20.02.2006 – 19.02.2009
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Advisory Boards
諮詢委員會
Name

Title/Post & Organization

Advisory Board on General Education
鄭培凱
Prof CHENG Pei-kai
(Chairman 主席)
張燦輝
Prof CHEUNG Chan-fai

蔡寶瓊
Dr CHOI Po-king
陸人龍
Dr LUK Y L Michael
董橋
Mr TUNG Chiao

Director
Chinese Civilisation Centre
City University of Hong Kong
Director of University General Education
Professor
Department of Philosophy
Director
Research Centre for Phenomenology and the Human Sciences
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Associate Professor
Department of Educational Administration and Policy
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Deputy Director
School of Professional and Continuing Education
The University of Hong Kong
Publisher
Apple Daily

Advisory Board for the Department of Chinese
陳萬雄
Dr CHAN Man-hung
(Chairman 主席)
陳雄根
Prof CHAN Hung-kan
孔林在山
Mrs KUNG LAM Joy-shan
龍應台
Prof LUNG Ying-tai
文灼非
Mr MAN Cheuk-fei
潘淑嫻
Ms POON Suk-han Halina
吳宏一
Prof WU Hung-I

Vice-Chairman and President
Sino United Publishing (Holdings) Ltd
Managing Director
Commercial Press (HK) Ltd
Professor and Chairman of Department
Department of Chinese Language and Literature
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Director
Hong Kong Economic Journal
Visiting Professor
Journalism and Media Studies Centre
The University of Hong Kong
Chief Editor
Hong Kong Economic Journal Monthly
Principal
Christian & Missionary Alliance Sun Kei Secondary School
Chair Professor
Department of Chinese, Translation and Linguistics
City University of Hong Kong

Advisory Board on Cultural Studies
陳婉瑩
Prof CHAN Yuen-ying
(Chairperson 主席)
Dr CLARKE David J

馮德雄
Mr FUNG Tak-hung
何慶基
Mr HO Hing-kay Oscar
葉建源
Mr IP Kin-yuen

Professor and Director
Journalism and Media Studies Centre
The University of Hong Kong
Associate Professor
Department of Fine Arts
The University of Hong Kong
Assistant Comptroller
News Department
Hong Kong Cable TV Ltd
Director
Museum of Contemporary Art Shanghai
Lecturer
Department of Education Policy and Administration
The Hong Kong Institute of Education
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Name

Title/Post & Organization

梁掌瑋
Ms LANG Grace

Programme Director
Hong Kong Arts Festival Society Ltd

劉細良
Mr LAU Sai-leung

Member
Central Policy Unit
The Government of the HKSAR

李焯桃
Mr LI Cheuk-to

Artistic Director
Hong Kong International Film Festival Society

吳俊雄
Dr NG Chun-hung

Associate Professor
Department of Sociology
The University of Hong Kong

蔡錫昌
Mr TSOI Sik-cheong Hardy

Arts Administrator and Manager
Sir Run Run Shaw Hall
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

黃英琦
Ms WONG Ying-kay Ada

Chairperson
Hong Kong Institute of Contemporary Culture

胡露茜
Dr WU Rose

Director
Hong Kong Christian Institute

榮念曾
Mr YUNG Danny

Artistic Director
Zuni Icosahedron

Advisory Board for the Department of English
Prof FLOWERDEW John
(Chairman 主席)

Professor
Department of English and Communication
City University of Hong Kong

黎韋潔蓮
Mrs LAI WEI Kit-lin Minnie

Former Headmistress
Heep Yunn School (Secondary)

Prof LITTLEWOOD William

Professor
Department of English
Hong Kong Institute of Education

Dr McNEILL Arthur

Director
English Language Teaching Unit
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

鄧錫權
Dr TANG Sek-khuen Thomas

Director
Global Institute for Tomorrow

Advisory Board on History
譚廣濂
Mr TAM Kwong-lim
(Chairman 主席)

Managing Director
Kingstar Shipping Ltd

Dr HASE Patrick Hugh

Managing Director
S Y Consultancy Services Co Ltd

高添強
Mr KO Tim-keung Tim

Independent Historical Researcher

劉潤和
Dr LAU Yun-woo Thomas

Project Consultant
Profound Research Institute

丁新豹
Dr TING Sun-pao Joseph

Chief Curator
Hong Kong Museum of History

Dr WATERS Deric Daniel

Researcher and Author

Advisory Board for Philosophy
文潔華
Prof MAN Kit-wah Eva
(Chairperson 主席)

Head of Humanities Programme
Professor
Department of Religion and Philosophy
Hong Kong Baptist University

鄭宗義
Dr CHENG Chung-yi

Associate Professor
Department of Philosophy
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
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Advisory Boards
諮詢委員會
Name

Title/Post & Organization

馮耀明
Prof FUNG Yiu-ming

Chair Professor
Division of Humanities
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology

關子尹
Prof KWAN Tze-wan

Professor
Department of Philosophy
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

費樂仁
Dr PFISTER Lauren F

Professor
Department of Religion and Philosophy
Faculty of Arts
Hong Kong Baptist University

Advisory Board for the Department of Translation
賴恬昌
Mr LAI Tim-cheong
(Chairman 主席)

Writer

金聖華
Prof JIN Sheng-hwa Serena

Emeritus Professor
Department of Translation
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

黎翠珍
Prof LAI Chui-chun Jane

Honorary Professor and Honorary Fellow
Centre for Translation
Hong Kong Baptist University

劉靖之
Prof LIU Ching-chih

Honorary Professor
Centre of Asian Studies
The University of Hong Kong

余珍珠
Dr YEE Chun-chu Angelina

Associate Professor
Division of Humanities
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology

Advisory Board for Visual Studies
梅秀立
Prof MOY James S
(Chairman 主席)

Dean and Chair Professor
School of Creative Media
City University of Hong Kong

張虹
Ms CHEUNG Hung Tammy

Documentary Film Maker
Visible Record Limited

張雅燕
Ms CHEUNG Nga-yin Lucia

Artist

劉彥方
Dr LAU Joe

Associate Professor
Department of Philosophy
The University of Hong Kong

彭麗君
Dr PANG Lai-kwan

Associate Professor
Department of Cultural and Religious Studies
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

陶格
Dr THOMAS Greg M

Associate Professor
Department of Fine Arts
The University of Hong Kong

Advisory Board for the Chinese Language Education and Assessment Centre
唐世陶
Dr TONG Sai-tao Keith
(Chairman 主席)

Associate Director
Language Centre
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology

何國祥
Dr HO Kwok-cheung

Deputy Head
Department of Chinese
The Hong Kong Institute of Education

王培光
Dr WONG Pui-kwong

Associate Professor
Department of Chinese, Translation and Linguistics
City University of Hong Kong

吳偉平
Dr WU Wei-ping

Director
New Asia-Yale-in-China Chinese Language Centre
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
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Title/Post & Organization

Advisory Board for the English Language Education and Assessment Centre
Dr McNEILL Arthur
(Chairman 主席)

Director
English Language Teaching Unit
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

曹煥明
Mr CHO Woon-ming, Vincent

Director
KCTL Partnership Limited

Advisory Board on Accountancy
黃劍文
Mr WONG Kim-man
(Chairman 主席)

Financial Controller
Airport Authority Hong Kong

陳茂波
Mr CHAN M P Paul

Managing Director
PCP CPA Ltd

陳苑芬
Ms CHAN Y F Florence

Tax Partner
Ernst & Young
Certified Public Accountants

鄒小磊
Mr CHOW S L Jack

Audit Partner
KPMG Hong Kong

何錦榮
Mr HO Kam-wing Richard

Audit Partner
Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu

江智蛟
Mr KONG C H Johnson

Director
BDO McCabe Lo Limited
BDO International

羅君美
Ms LAW Elizabeth

Partner
Stephen Law and Company

羅廣就
Mr LAW K C

Partner
Tax Services
PricewaterhouseCoopers

李家暉
Mr LI Ka Fai David

Deputy Managing Partner
Li, Tang, Chen & Co
Certified Public Accountants

李民基
Mr LI M K Edmond

Audit Partner
Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu

文暮良
Mr MAN Mo-leung

Partner
Moores Rowland Mazars

Advisory Board on Business Studies
伍達倫
Dr NG Tat-lun
(Chairman 主席)

Managing Director
Energizer Company Inc

陳志光
Mr CHAN Chi-kong Morison

Financial Controller
Service & Sales
Asia Pacific
Husky Injection Molding Systems (China) Ltd

鄭文光
Mr CHENG M K

Country Manager (HK & Macau Region)
ING Asia/Pacific

張健強
Mr CHEUNG Kelvin

Vice President
Head of Personal Lines Development
AXA General Insurance Hong Kong Limited

鍾志平
Mr CHUNG Roy

Group Managing Director
TechTronic Industries Co Ltd

熊祟義
Mr HSIUNG Theodore Patrick

Head of Business Development
Cascade Limited

關育才
Mr KWAN Y C James

Executive Director & Chief Operating Officer
The Hong Kong and China Gas Co Ltd

林光如
Mr LAM K Y

Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
Starlite Holdings Ltd
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諮詢委員會
Name

Title/Post & Organization

梁安福
Mr LEUNG On-fook

Chairman
Everbest Insurance Group

廖淥波
Mr LIU L P Desmond

Managing Director
Head of Private Bank
DBS Bank (Hong Kong) Limited

羅富昌
Mr LO F C

Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
FC Packaging (Hong Kong) Limited

盧偉國
Dr LO Wai-kwok

Managing Director
Artesyn Technologies Asia-Pacific Ltd

彭準來
Mr PANG T L Michael

Sole Proprietor
M T L Pang and Co

蕭楚基
Mr SIU Chor-kee Caecage

Managing Director
Ocean Empire Food Shop (Holdings) Limited

蘇仲強
Mr SO Alfred

Executive Director
Sun Hung Kai Real Estate Agency Limited

譚香文
Hon TAM Heung-man

Member of Legislative Council
The Legislative Council

唐揚森
Mr THONG Yeung-sum Michael

Finance Director
The Herald Group

伍沾德
Dr WU James T

Chairman of Maxim’s Group
Hong Kong

楊佳錩
Mr YEUNG K C Patrick

Managing Director
Asian Capital (Corporate Finance) Ltd

楊子剛
Mr YOUNG T K Paul, JP

General Manager and Executive Director
Yuen Hing Hong and Co Ltd

楊孫西
Dr YU Sun-say

Chairman
HKI Group of Companies

Social Sciences Advisory Board
李沛良
Prof LEE P L Rance
(Chairman 主席)

Professor and Chairman
Department of Sociology
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

陳黃穗
Mrs CHAN Pamela

Chief Executive
The Consumer Council

馮華健
Mr FUNG Daniel

Senior Counsel
Des Voeux Chambers

Prof JOSEPH Alun

Dean and Professor
College of Social and Applied Human Science
University of Guelph
Canada

關信基
Prof KUAN Hsin-chi

Professor of Government and Public Administration
Chairman
Department of Government and Public Administration
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

黎黃靄玲
Mrs LAI Anna

Director
Prime Prime International Ltd

梁萬福
Dr LEUNG M F Edward

Chief of Service
Department of Medicine and Geriatrics
United Christian Hospital

林李靜文
Mrs LING Eleanor, OBE, JP

Adviser to the Board
Jardine Pacific Ltd

劉助
Dr LIU J James

Chairman and CEO
Base Technology Group Inc

梁定邦
Mr NEOH Anthony, JP

Senior Counsel
Anthony Neoh Chambers
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Title/Post & Organization

宋恩榮
Prof SUNG Yun-wing

Head and Professor
Department of Economics
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

葉嘉安
Prof YEH G O Anthony

Chair Professor
Centre of Urban Planning and Environmental Management
The University of Hong Kong

Advisory Board of the Master of Science in International Banking & Finance Programme
鄭海泉
Dr CHENG H C Vincent, OBE, JP
(Chairman 主席)

Chairman
Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation (Asia Pacific)

黃國波
Mr HUANG Guobo

Director-General
Reserve Management Department
State Administration of Foreign Exchange
China

黃益平
Dr HUANG Yiping

Managing Director and Head of Asia Pacific Economic & Market Analysis
Citigroup

曾澍基
Prof TSANG Shu Ki

Professor
Department of Economics
Hong Kong Baptist University

Prof WALLACE Neil

Professor of Economics
Director of Graduate Studies
Pennsylvania State University
USA

伍步剛
Dr WU Po Kong Patrick

Vice-Chairman and Executive Director
Wing Lung Bank Ltd

Advisory Board for the Postgraduate Diploma in Liberal Studies Programme
林淑華
Prof LAM Suk-wah Louisa
(Chairperson 主席)

Director of Programmes
Faculty of Languages, Arts and Sciences
The Hong Kong Institute of Education

丘延亮
Dr CHIU Fred

Associate Research Fellow
Institute of Ethnology
Academia Sinica
Taiwan

蔡榮甜
Mr CHOI Wing-tim

School Principal
Shi Hui Wen Secondary School

Prof KAM Louie

Dean
Faculty of Arts
The University of Hong Kong

金佩瑋
Ms KING Mary Ann

Member of Wanchai District Council

黎廣德
Mr LAI K T Albert

Chairman
Hong Kong People’s Council for Sustainable Development

林旭華
Mr LAM Y W Peter

Director
Book Festival Co Ltd

劉瑤紅
Ms LAU Yiu-hung

Chair
Hong Kong Liberal Studies Teachers’ Association

莫昭如
Mr MOK Chiu-yu

Director
Center for Community Cultural Development

蘇耀昌
Prof SO Y Alvin

Professor and Associate Dean of Humanities and Social Science
The Hong Kong University of Science & Technology

鄧耀南
Mr TANG Yiu-nam

School Principal
FDBWA Mrs Fung Ping Shan Primary School
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財務與賬目

OPERATING RESULTS AND FINANCIAL POSITION

營運成果及財務狀況

Total income for the year was $562.4 million (2005/06: $614.3
million). The decrease in income was mainly caused by the reduction
in the Government’s dollar-for-dollar matching grants for donations,
decrease in tuition fees primarily from Non-UGC funded programmes
as well as lower donations and benefactions.

本年度總收入為5.624億元(2005/06: 6.143
億元)。收入減少，主因政府等額配對捐款補
助金、非教資會資助課程學費收入、以及捐
款收入減少之故。

INCOME DISTRIBUTIONS FOR 2006/2007
2006/2007年度收入分佈圖

Income 收入
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Total expenditure for the year increased by 5.1% to $497.0 million.
Out of the overall increase, costs for instruction and research accounted
for $17.8 million. Central computing facilities were responsible for
$4.0 million; other academic services had an increase of $2.3 million,
and student and general education services increased by $3.8 million.
There were cost reductions in management and general, as well as in
other activities and library.

本年度支出增加5.1% 至4.97億元。教學及
研究支出增長1.78千萬元；中央電腦設備
支出增長4.0百萬元；其他學術服務支出增長
2.3百萬元；學生及一般教育服務支出增長
3.8百萬元；管理及一般支援、其他活動、以
及圖書館則支出略減。

Surplus for the year accordingly was reduced to $65.4 million from
$141.2 million last year. The overall financial position of the University
continued to strengthen, with net assets increased to $1,320.2 million
as of 30 June 2007.

本年度盈餘因而減少，由去年的1.412億元
降至6.54千萬元。本大學整體財務狀況持
續強健，淨資產值於2007年6月30日增至
13.202億元。

EXPENDITURE DISTRIBUTIONS FOR 2006/2007
2006/2007年度支出分佈圖
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Finance and Account
財務與賬目

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT 收支表
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2007

截至2007年6月30日年度

2007
HK$ 港元

2006
HK$ 港元
（As restated 重報）

Income
Government Subventions
Tuition, Programmes and
Other Fees
Interest Income and
Investment Income
Donations and Benefactions
Auxiliary Services
Other Income

Expenditure
Learning and Research
Instruction and Research
Library
Central Computing Facilities
Other Academic Services
Institutional Support
Management and General
Premises and Related Expenses
Student and General Education
Services
Other Activities

收入
政府補助金
學費、課程
及其它收費
利息及
投資收入
捐款及饋贈
輔助服務
其他收入

支出
學術及研究
教學及研究
圖書館
中央電腦設備
其他學術服務
機構支援
管理及一般支援
校舍及相關支出
學生及一般教育
服務
其他活動

272,179,294
209,963,487

277,891,461
228,383,110

36,543,303

33,900,187

20,545,884
18,244,909
4,907,361

50,565,727
17,534,322
6,007,058

562,384,238

614,281,865

259,768,139
24,021,415
23,123,822
20,618,273

241,987,642
24,179,702
19,167,866
18,361,157

50,264,663
76,842,209
38,917,419

57,111,226
73,301,819
35,161,560

3,407,138

3,785,836

496,963,078

473,056,808

Surplus for the Year
before Transfers

本年度轉撥前
盈餘

65,421,160

141,225,057

Transfers to / (from) :
Restricted Funds
Other Funds

轉撥至╱（自）：
受限制基金
其他基金

(2,316,319)
67,737,479

1,542,023
139,683,034

65,421,160

141,225,057
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BALANCE SHEET 資產負債表
AS AT 30 JUNE 2007

2007年6月30日年度

2007
HK$ 港元

2006
HK$ 港元
（As restated 重報）

Non-Current Assets
Property, Plant and Equipment
Available-for-sale Investments
Time Deposits with Original Maturity
of more than One Year

Current Assets
Equity Investments at Fair Value
through Profit or Loss
Accounts Receivable and Prepayments
Time Deposits with Original Maturity of
more than Three Months but
less than One Year
Cash and Cash Equivalents

Current Liabilities
Accounts Payable and Accruals
Provision for Employee Benefits
Loans Repayable within One Year
– Secured
Deferred Income

非流動資產
校舍、設備及器材
可供出售投資
原到期日長於1年
的定期存款

流動資產
以公允價值計量且變動
計入盈虧的權益投資
應收賬款及預付賬款
原到期日長於3個月
但短於1年的
定期存款
現金及現金等價物

流動負債
應付賬款及預提費用
僱員福利準備
一年內應償付貸款
﹣有抵押
遞延收入

816,166,557
39,173,049
10,000,000

829,613,593
34,859,815
10,000,000

865,339,606

874,473,408

8,203,000

9,749,500

18,708,921
643,102,388

14,019,394
–

132,822,021

674,315,564

802,836,330

698,084,458

81,636,073
29,324,640
15,791,991

71,748,816
19,126,361
15,099,696

103,783,128

76,099,941

230,535,832

182,074,814

572,300,498

516,009,644

Net Current Assets

淨流動資產

Total Assets Less Current Liabilities

總資產減流動負債

1,437,640,104

1,390,483,052

Non-Current Liabilities
Provision for Employee Benefits
Loans Repayable after One Year
– Secured

非流動負債
僱員福利準備
一年後應償付貸款
﹣有抵押

6,258,276
111,209,393

7,293,438
127,001,384

117,467,669

134,294,822

1,320,172,435

1,256,188,230

121,104,307
574,400,214
624,667,914

83,792,787
541,992,805
630,402,638

1,320,172,435

1,256,188,230

Net Assets

淨資產

Funds
Restricted Funds
Other Funds
Deferred Capital Fund

資金來源
受限制基金
其他基金
遞延資本基金

Total Funds

總資金

At Lingnan University, education
is a dream journey. It is a liberal
place where students think, imagine,
explore and are inspired. Our hope
is for students to bear the fruit of
wisdom, and be as resilient as trees
battered by rain and gusty winds.

TdA - Concept and design www.tda.com.hk

在嶺南大學，教育是一段為學生創造夢想
的旅程。嶺大提供一片自由的園地，啟發
學生思考、想像及探索。我們冀望學生能
結出智慧的果實，就像大樹一樣，經歷風
雨的磨練而屹立不倒。

